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John Trevisa’s Middle English Translation of 
Ranulph Higden’s Polychronicon

Based on Senshu University Library, MS 1 – A Diplomatic Edition (7)

Kazutomo Karasawa
Kazutaka Fukuda

An Aspect of the Language of the F-text of Trevisa’s ME Translation of Polychronicon

　　As shown in the diagram below, Senshu University Library, MS 1 (F in the 

diagram), one of the fourteen manuscripts preserving John Trevisa’s Middle English 

translation of Polychronicon, is at least several generations away from its original.1 

C London, British Library, MS Cotton Tiberius D.vii (s. xiv/xv)2

G Glasgow, University Library, MS Hunter 367 (s. xvmed)3

S London, British Library, MS Stowe 65 (s. xvin)

T Princeton, University Library, MS Taylor 6 (s. xv 3)

1 The diagram and the information about the manuscripts are based on Waldron, John Trevisa’s 
Translation of the Polychronicon, pp. xxiii-xxxviii. The information about the F manuscript has 
been revised, since Waldron refers to its previous owner. 
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M Manchester, Chetham’s Library, MS 11379 (s. xiv/xv)

H London, British Library, MS Harley 1900 (s. xvin)

B San Marino, Huntington Library, MS HM 28561 (s. xvmed)4

K Polychronicon, printed by William Caxton (Westminster, 1482)

A London, British Library, MS Additional 24194 (s. xv 1)5

D Aberdeen, University Library, MS 21 (s. xvin)

L Liverpool, Public Libraries, MS f909 HIG (s. xvmed)6

R Cambridge, Corpus Christi College, MS 354 (s. xv/xvi)

F Tokyo, Senshu University Library, MS 1 (s. xv 1)7

J Cambridge, St John’s College, MS 204 (H.1) (s. xv 1)8

P Princeton, University Library, MS Garrett 151 (s. xv 1)9

These fourteen manuscripts and one early print by William Caxton (K) can be 

chronologically classified into the following six groups: 

C, M (s. xiv/xv);

S, H, D (s. xvin);

A, F, J, P (s. xv 1);

G, B, L (s. xvmed);

T (s. xv 3);

K (1482). 

　　　In the process of preparing our diplomatic edition of the F-text of Trevisa’s 

2 Waldron’s partial edition is primarily based on this version. 
3 A digitised version of this manuscript is available at http://www.senshu-u.ac.jp/socio/ms_anglo/
anglo/shahon/ss/pc/11/kmview.html.
4 Seeger’s unpublished edition is based on this version.
5 Babington uses this as the subsidiary manuscript, occasionally also referring to the Caxton’s text. 
See Babington, vol. 1, p. lvi.
6 Its black-and-white facsimile, though in rather poor quality, is digitised at http://www.senshu-u.
ac.jp/socio/ms_anglo/anglo/shahon/ss/pc/15/kmview.html.
7 Ichikawa’s partial diplomatic edition, as well as our diplomatic edition, is based on this 
manuscript. 
8 Babington uses this as the standard manuscript and calls it simply as “MS” in his edition. See 
Babington, vol. 1, p. liv.
9 Neither the diagram nor the list of manuscripts does not include London, British Library, MS 
Harley 2261, in which another version of Middle English translation of Polychronicon is 
preserved, since it is a completely original translation having nothing to do with Trevisa. 
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Middle English translation of Polychronicon, we have been comparing it with Seeger’s 

and Babington’s texts, which are primarily based on the B- and J-texts respectively, 

and have noticed that scribes copying different generations of manuscripts seem to 

have sporadically updated their texts by replacing original spellings, word forms, word 

elements, or words as a whole.10 As an introduction to this issue of our diplomatic 

edition, we shall briefly discuss signs of scribal textual updates observed in the F-text.

　　　According to Waldron, Trevisa’s English “was apparently entirely South 

Western (Cornwall, Berkeley and Oxford), and … his vocabulary leans towards 

conservative and archaic”.11 His English is best preserved in the oldest two 

manuscripts, MSS C and M, whose language is labelled as LP 7051 in the Linguistic 

Atlas of Late Mediaeval English.12 Both of these manuscripts were copied perhaps 

during the author/translator’s l ifetime, c. 1400, in the vicinity of Berkeley, 

Gloucestershire, where Trevisa was a chaplain,13 whereas later manuscripts display 

signs of scribal textual updates to a varying degree. Our MS F, together with MS J, 

which we consulted through Babington’s edition, belongs to the group of the third 

oldest manuscripts, and retains much of Trevisa’s conservative vocabulary. Copied 

about a quarter century later, on the other hand, MS B, which we consulted through 

Seeger’s edition, shows more signs of vocabulary updates. The following table 

summarises the most conspicuous examples of scribal vocabulary updates observed in 

10 For details, see Karasawa and Fukuda, “John Trevisa’s Middle English Translation (1)-(6)”. We 
briefly discussed the influence of the Chancery spelling in issue 6, pp. 29-31.
11 Waldron, “Dialect Aspects”, p. 67.
12 See McIntosh, Samuels and Benskin, A Linguistic Atlas, vol. 3, pp. 139-40. 
13 For Trevisa’s life and works, see Fowler, John Trevisa; and Fowler, The Life and Times of John 
Trevisa.

C, M (LP 7051) F, J B

SHE hue, heo sche heo

THEY hy þey, þei thei, they

THEM ham hem, him, hym theim

THEIR here her, hir theire

THOUGH þey3, þey þey3, þey, þei though

CALL(-) clep- clep- call(-)

-LY -lych -lich -lich, -ly
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the F-, J- and B-texts: 

　　　As mentioned above, Trevisa’s English is South Western and conservative, and 

in fact, as far as the seven words or elements listed here are concerned, MSS C and M 

generally retain those handed down from the late West Saxon dialect of Old English; 

i.e., hue/heo < LWS heo “she”; hy < LWS hi “they”; ham < LWS him “them”; here 

< LWS hira “their”; þey3/þey < þeah “though”; clepen < LWS clypian “to call”; and -lych 

(an adverbial suffix) < LWS -lice/-lyce. In MSS F and J, most of these words and 

elements are retained, although as regards SHE and THEY, they are generally 

replaced by sche and þey/þei. MS B is more conservative than MSS F and J as regards 

SHE, but most of the other words are generally replaced with new terms of Old Norse 

origin, which started to be used in the Danelaw in the late Old English or the early 

Middle English period, and whose use gradually spread from there southwards, 

eventually replacing the corresponding terms of Old English origin even in the South 

of England. The retention of hem and her in MSS F and J and their replacement with 

theim and theire in MS B may hint at the replacement taking place in the South of 

England, or more specifically in London, by the mid-fifteenth century. The same may 

be said about THOUGH and CALL, whereas perhaps -ly replaced -liche a little later, 

since -liche is still predominant in MS B. 

　　　Although nothing definite can be said with only this small number of examples 

from the Middle English Polychronicon, its fifteen different versions classified into six 

groups based on their dates may provide interesting samples of language change in 

this period of the history of the English language. The F-text, though generally 

retaining Trevisa’s conservative vocabulary, occasionally shows signs of textual 

updates and may be regarded as one of the witnesses of an earlier stage of vocabulary 

change from one based on the West-Saxon tradition to one reflecting the influence of 

the innovation spreading from the North.
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Text

[fol. 61ra]

Nilus. [and] ladde his ost by a wild[er]nesse þ[at] was

ful of serpents naþeles he putte Ciconias

by ni3t a3enst1 þe serpents Ciconie beþ brid-

des of þe lond of egipt þ[at] panteþ2 [and] destroieþ

s[er]pentes þ[at] beþ mylde jnow to mankinde [and] so co[m]

vnwar vppon the ethiopes [and] closed he[m]3 i[n] a real

cite Saba. aftirward Cambises þ[e] king cleped þ[at]　[S. p. 190]

Cite Meroen. aftir his own suster name þ[at] cite

is ful strong by cause4 of walles of diches [and]

waters þ[at] renneþ aboute þ[at] Cite þ[at]5 is j-sette by

twene the Ethiopes [and] þe egipcians vppon þ[e]

Riu[er] Nilus. Tarbis þe kinges do3tt[er] of ethiopes

si36 the fairnesse of moyses [and] by toke hi[m] þe cite

vppon acouenau[n]t þ[at] he schuld wedde hir to

wif. petrus li[bro] 2. þis is þ[e]7 wo[m]man of Ethiopia

for þe whiche mari [and] aaron striue wiþ moyses

in desert. whan Moyses wolde torne a3e8 in to

egipt. his wif wold no3t assent. þ[er]for moyses

as a man þ[at] was ko[n]ny[n]g in þe cours of9 wor-

ching of þe sterres [and] planetes made tweye

ringes one of mynde [and] anoþ[er] of for 3itfulnesse10

[and] kepte þe ringe of mynde w[ith] hi[m]self [and] toke　[B. II. p. 325]

his wif þe ring of forgitfulnesse11 [and] so he12 tor-

1 a3enst : ayens in Seeger 
2 panteþ : hateth in Seeger; hateþ in Babington 
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
4 cause : causes in Seeger 
5 þ[at] : and in Seeger 
6 si3 : sawe in Seeger 
7 þ[e] : that in Seeger 
8 a3e : ayein in Seeger; a3en in Babington 
9 of : and in Seeger 
10 for 3itfulnesse : foryetingnes in Seeger; for3eyngnesse in Babington 
11 forgitfulnesse : foryetingnesse in Seeger; for3etnesse in Babington 
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nede home a3e1 gen[esis]. þ[at] time whan moyses

visited his breþ[er]en in þe londe of jessen he

slow3 aman of the2 egipcians [and] hidde hi[m] i[n]

þe sonde. for he hadde j-smite a man of þe

hebrews amorwe a man of hebrew3 putte

þat a3en moyses berd [and] Moyses dradde sore

[and] fli3 in to þe londe of madyan [and] wedded

zephora. aprestes doght[er] of þ[at] londe [and] gat on

hir. Gersan [and] Elie3er. petrus li[bro]. 2. þis prest

was p[ri]mat in þat4 lond of madion aboute

þe rede see his p[ro]pre name5 Raguel [and] hadde

twey surnames jethro [and] Cineus [and] hadde seue[n]

doghtres þ[at] wereherdes [and] kepte bestes. for þ[e] of-

fice of keping of bestes was þ[at] time j-ordeined

to wy[m]men [and] specialliche in þe lond of trogo-

dites.6 ¶7 þ[e] kingdo[m] of athenes bigan vndir Ci-

crops ffables telleþ. þat on his wif lathona.

apolyn lord of wit [and] of wisdom[m] was j-gete of

jubit[er]. ¶ Deutalyon bigan to regne i[n] thessa-

lia i[n] his twelþe 3ere was þe þridde p[ar]ticuler

flode in thessalia. [and] þe bry[n]ny[n]g vnd[er] fethon.

aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18. þþis flode destroyede a gret dele of　[B. II. p. 327]

grees þ[er] meny men fle3 in schippes to Deuta-

lyon king of the8 thessalia [and] were j-saued. Deuta-

[fol. 61rb]

lion occupied þ[at] time þ[e] hille p[ar]nasus9 ffor þis

12 he : sche in Babington
1 home a3e : whome ayein in Seeger; home a3en in Babington 
2 the : not in Seeger 
3 hebrew : Hebrewes in Seeger 
4 þat : the in Seeger 
5 name : name was in Seeger and Babington
6 trogodites : Trog[l]oditees in Babington
7 ¶ : Regnum Atheniensis in Seeger 
8 the : not in Seeger 
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happe poetes feynede þ[at] deutalyon [and] his wif pirra

þrew dou[n] stones [and] a rered men. jsid[orus] li[bro] 13. c[apitulo] 61.

whan reu[er]es wexeþ ou[er] mesures1 þey doþ no3t 

harm onlich2 in þe arising but þey bodeþ also

harm þ[at] schal come aft[er]ward. oros[ius] li[bro] 2. also þ[e]

sonne þ[at] time brend no3t onlich ethiopia. blewe [S. p. 191]

men lond boþe3 he4 brend. also þe londe of scicia5

so greuouslich þat men ni3t6 no3t endure by

cause þ[er]of misbileued men feyned þ[e] table7 of

Moyses foure score 3er[e] ¶Ca[pitulum] 14. feton.

olde wiþ his broþ[er] aaron foure score

3ere olde [and] þre spak to pharao king

of Egipt. for he schulde deliu[er]e god almi3tty-

es8 peple [and] lete he[m]9 goo to do10 sac[ri]fise to god.

But pharao was hard [and] faste in his ma-

lis [and] wolde no3t lete goo þe peple. [and] egipt

was j-smete wiþ ten gret wreches. Aug[ustinus] li[bro]　[B. II. p. 329]

18. þ[at] time þ[at] god toke wreche in egipte som

of þe egipcians dradde. lest egipt schuld be

lost for eu[er]more [and] fleye11 in to oþ[er] londes [and]

so on Cicrops seillede in to grees [and] bulde

þe cite Athen þ[at] heet aft[er]ward athene.12

loke more of athene in þe first boke. ca[pitlum] 

grecia. scil[ice]t alladia. Naþeles Corinthus

9 p[ar]nasus : Mounte Parnasus in Seeger 
1 mesures : mesure in Seeger 
2 harm onlich : onlich harme in Seeger 
3 boþe : bote in Babington
4 boþe he : but it in Seeger 
5 scicia : Scythia in Babington
6 ni3t : might in Seeger 
7 table : fabell in Seeger 
8 almi3ttyes : Allemy3ty his in Babington
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
10 do : not in Seeger 
11 fleye : fleigh in Seeger 
12 After athene, Seeger has R. 
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þe first heet Epira. was j-buld fif 3ere to

fore athen. petrus li[bro] 2. þþ[er] were many wre-

ches in egipt w[ith] oute þe ten grete wreches.

þ[er]for somdaies in kalender1 beþ j-cleped dayes

of egipte.2 Of þe which daies we setteþ i[n] þe

kalend[er] but in eu[er]ich monþe tweyn i[n] my[n]de

of þe wreches þ[at] god toke of Egipt. ¶ Ne-

u[er]þeles3 þ[er] were many mo wreches i-take of

egipt. hit is no3t to trowyng. þei34 þ[e] egipci-

ans were kunyng in knowleche of þ[e] sterres

[and] planetis þ[at] þey fou[n]de. þ[at] þese daies beþ p[er]i-

lous [and] forbode in þe5 biginnyng of werkes

[and] of6 weies [and] in blode leting. ¶þan whan

moyses was foure score 3ere olde he ladde þe

folke of7 egipt þe8 same day of þe 3ere þ[at] ja-

cob [and] his children entrede i[n] to egipt whan js-

rael went out of egipt þe mone was fifte-

ne daies olde [and] was foure hundred 3ere [and]

xxxti aft[er] þ[at] abrah[a]m went out of Carram9

þ[at] was in mesopotanea in þe lond of by- [B. II. p. 331]

heste. whan israel went out of egipt abo-

ute [and]10 sex hundred11 men bare w[ith] he[m]12 joseph

[fol. 61va]

¶Anno. his13 bones [and] his enleue[n] breþen14 bones þ[at] beþ j-

1 kalender : the kalender in Seeger; þe kalender in Babington 
2 After egipte, Seeger has for thilke daies fille wreches in Egipte, and Babington has for þilke dayes 
fil wreches in Egipt. 
3 Neu[er]þeles : Notheles in Seeger 
4 þei3 : though in Seeger 
5 þe : not in Seeger 
6 of : or in Seeger 
7 After of, Seeger has Israel oute of, and Babington has Israel out of. 
8 þe : in the in Seeger 
9 Carram : Charran in Babington
10 [and] : an in Seeger 
11 After hundred, Babington has þousand.
12 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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¶Moysy.¶Abrahe. cleped pat[ri]arkes [and] buried he[m]1 in siche[m] so seiþ jero[m]

jsrael toke w[ith] he[m]2 mele [and] flo[r] j-sprong w[ith] oyle　[S. p. 192]

[and] vsed þat xxxti daies. apiler of a clowd we[n]t

to fore israel [and] ladde hem by daye in a piler

of fuyr bi ni3t. ¶ whan isreal went oute

of egipt þe rede see opened [and] lete he[m]3 passe

[and] drenche4 all[e] þe egipcians þ[at] toke þe same

weye in þe openyng of þis5 see forto p[er]sue.

joseph þe openyng of þis6 see schal no3t

ben vntrowed for me redeþ þat þe see pa[n]-

philicu[m] opened to fore king alexander Ma-

cedo [and] also to fore his ost whan he p[er]suede

Darius. petrus. li[bro] 2. þ[e] wat[er] of þis see is

no3t rede of kinde but is j-died7 of rede

cliues [and] erthe þ[at] lieþ þ[er] aboute þ[er]for. also þ[er]

beþ j-fou[n]de reed p[re]cious stones [and] þ[er] is j-fou[n]de

scharp v[er]mylou[n]. þis see is j-deled a tweyn.

þat8 on is j-cleped þe see p[er]sicus [and]9 þe see ara-

bicus. js[idorus] li[bro] 2.10 þritty daies aftir þ[at] israel. we[n]t

out of egipt hem failled corn [and] oure lord 3af

he[m] corlwes11 Manna [and] wat[er] of þe stone in　[B. II. p. 333]

Oreb 3it þat place is j-watred wiþ reyn

as god 3af wat[er] þ[at] time by Moyses hond12 aft[er]

13 joseph his : Josephes in Seeger 
14 breþen : bretheren in Seeger 
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
4 drenche : drenched in Seeger 
5 þis : the in Seeger 
6 þis : the in Seeger 
7 j-died : ydyghed in Seeger 
8 þat : the in Seeger 
9 After [and], Seeger adds [the other] and Babington also has [þat oþer].
10 2 : 3 in Seeger 
11 corlwes : curlewes in Seeger; corlwes and in Babington
12 After hond, Seeger has Thre monethes, while Babington adds [Þre monthes]. 
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þ[at] israel went out of egipt. Moyses went

vp i[n] to þe hille [and] faste fourty daies [and] fourty

ni3ttes [and] feng þe lawe [and]1 seue[n] monþes he

made þe tab[er]nacle2 was a rered þe first day

of au[er]el.3 jn þe seconde 3ere of her4 out goi[n]g

of Egipte. fram this time to þe bulding of

þe te[m]ple in jer[usa]lin is a counted foure hun-

dred 3ere [and] foure score. ¶ also this time

as so[m]men telliþ þo5 þ[at] wo[m]man went fro[m]

þe argiues in to Egipt [and] þ[er] sche was j-cle-

ped jsus. [and] was j-wedded to thelegon [and]

hadde achild þat heet epaphus. petrus

li[bro] 4. c[apitulo] 16. aftir þe secou[n]de 3ere of þe oute

going of egipt twelue spies6 were j-sente

to þe lond of bihest [and] come a3en [and] for

grutthing of þe peple [and] despeire [and] wan

hope þe children of isr[ae]l were forbode to

go forþ[er]. þþ[er]for7 þey torned a3en into wild[er]-

nesse [and] were þ[er] j-pu[n]sched fourty8 [and] none9 of

he[m]10 entrede into þe londe of biheste outake

Caleph [and] josue. ¶ þis sex11 3ere aft[er] þe out　[B. II. p. 335]

going of egipt Eriston bulde þe te[m]ple of ap-

polin. Delphicus also þ[at] 3ere Cranaus þe

1 After [and], Seeger adds [in]. 
2 After tab[er]nacle, Seeger has the following words: by ensample that was yshewed him on the 
hille, and so the tabernacle. Babington adds the following words: [by ensample þat was i-schewed 
hym on þe hille; and so þe tabernache].  
3 au[er]el : Avryll in Seeger 
4 her : theire in Seeger 
5 þo : Yo in Seeger; Io in Babington
6 spies : aspies in Seeger 
7 þþ[er]for : And therfor in Seeger 
8 fourty : fourty 3ere in Babington
9 [and] none : yere, and oon in Seeger 
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
11 sex : sixte in Seeger 
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[fol. 61vb]

seconde of athenes bigan to regne [and] regned

nyne 3ere his doght[er] heet athis of hir atthica

þat londe hatte þat name.1 loke to fore in þe

first boke c[apitulo] grecia scil[ice]t Eladia. þ[at] tyme　[S. p. 193]

þe hebrews feng lettres [and] grecia vynes. also

lacedemon Semelis sone bulde lacedemonia

þ[at] cite [and] þe ferþe Erictonius of athene regned

fifty 3ere olde2 [and] in3 þe nynþe scenelus of the ¶89. …

argiues [and] Erictorn[us]4 of Sciciones5 archas ki[n]g

of þe argiues 3af his name to þ[at] lond archa-  ¶ 382…

dia. [and] cleped it so aft[er] his owne name. but 

þat londe archadia heet raþ[er] Scicionia. E-  ¶ 211. 93 …

gipt heet raþ[er] aerea [and] hadde þ[at] name egipte

of one egiptus þat regned þ[er] in Danaus

þe tenþe of argiues regned fifty 3ere. oros[ius]

li[bro] p[rimo]. Danaus [and] egistus6 were twey breþ[er]en

[and] Danaus by his fifty dou3tto[r]s slou3 egistes.7

fifty sones in one ni3t outake one þ[at] schuld

regne aftir hi[m]. ¶ Danaus doer of meny

juel dedes went up to þe argiues [and] begile

putte out stenelus þ[at] hadde ofte j-saued

hi[m] while he was nedy [and] outlawe [and] regned　[B. II. p. 337]

hi[m]self. Me troweþ þ[at] in þat te[m]pest went out

þ[at] man þ[at] heet lib[er] pat[er].8 Dionisius bachus

also he made vp argiues [and] 3af þe grees vse

of vynes. aug[ustinus] de ci[uitate]. Me seith þ[at] þe grete M[er]cu-

rius was in þat time. þis m[er]curius was

1 After name, Seeger has R. 
2 olde : not in Seeger 
3 in : not in either Seeger or Babington  
4 Erictorn[us] : Erictonius in Seeger; Erict[h]onius in Babington 
5 Sciciones : the] Sciciones in Seeger 
6 egistus : Egiptus in Seeger and Babington 
7 egistes : Egiptus in Seeger and Babigton
8 After pat[er], Seeger has and het, and Babington and heet. 
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Maia athalas1 is2 dou3t[er] sone. þis m[er]curius

was ko[n]nyng in many craftes [and] þ[er] he was

j-made among he[m]3 as it were a god but

þe grete Hercules was somdel latt[er] þan

he R. þis gret Hercules had a surname

Dasaneus so seith Marian[us] li[bro] p[rimo] c[apitulo] fiue hu[n]-

dred fourty [and] fiue. also þis is þat Hercules

þas4 slou3 busirus þe tyrau[n]t. so seiþ Ouide

joseph[us]. þis Hercules weddede Ethea aff[er]

his5 doght[er] affer was madians6 sone. þ[er]for

Hercules went w[ith] affer to wynlibia. [and] þ[at]

lond was þan j-cleped affrica. by affer þe

conquero[r]is7 name. ¶ þþe fourty 3er[e] aftir ¶ 44. 5. 13

þe going out8 of egipt. aron anhundred 3er[e]

olde [and] þre [and] twenty deiede in Oreb. Also the

same 3ere Moyses whan he hadde j-liuede 

fourty 3ere in9 madyan [and] foruty 3ere saue þritty

daies in desert Sexscore 3ere olde almost he

deide in þe hil mou[n]t abarim a3enst jerico

þ[at] tou[n] [and] was j-buried of oure lord in þe va-

[fol. 62ra]

/uall/y of moab. josue Cap[itulum] 15. josue.10　[B. II. p. 339 ; S. p. 194]

/jo/sue moyses s[er]uau[n]t rulede þe peple six [and]

/tw/enty 3ere so seith josephus neu[er]þeles þe sc[ri]p-

/tu/re rekneþ no3t þe 3eres of11 josue þe firste

1 athlas : Atlas in Babington
2 athalas is : Athlas in Seeger 
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
4 þas : that in Seeger 
5 aff[er] his : Affers in Seeger 
6 madians : Madian his in Babington
7 conquero[r]is : conquerour his in Babington
8 out : not in either Seeger or Babington
9 After in, Seeger has Egipt, fourty yere. 
10 15 josue : not in Seeger 
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/3e/re of his leding ladde þe peple in to the

/la/nd of bihest [and] þe Riu[er] flum jordan opened

/and/ lete he[m]1 passe [and] josue offrede þe est[er] offring

/and/ renewede þe circu[m]siciou[n] þ[at] was forbore fourty 

/3e/re in wildernesse [and] whan þey ete of þ[e] fruite

/o/f þ[at] londe þanne manna faillede þ[at] hadde j-

/du/red fourty wynt[er]. petrus. Eusebius in his

/c/roniq2: seiþ þ[at]3 3ere was jubileus þe 3ere of g[ra]ce.

/and/ was þ[at]4 one [and] fifty5 3ere of g[ra]ce as þey þo6 wer[e] 

/a/passed from þe biginny[n]g of þe world two

/þ/ousand 3ere fiue hundred [and] fifty þ[at] is one

/[and]/ fifty7 3ere þan forto take of eu[er]iche fifty

/3/ere. one 3ere of grace. it co[m]meþ to one [and] fifty

/3/eres of grace. but by the seuenty. þ[er] were a- 

/p/assed meny mo 3eres [and] beda folweþ þe he-

/b/rews [and] p[re]ueþ þ[at] þre8 lacked seue[n] 3ere [and]9 two

/þ/ousand fiue hundred [and] fifty. ¶þþe first 3er[e]

/o/f josue Eructonius þ[e] fourþe king of atthene

was þe first þat brou3t charioth in to grees　[B. II. p. 341]

/a/s me seith. naþeles to forhond wer[e] chariot-

/t/es in þe10 oþ[er] londes. aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18. þis ordained first

/p/laies to appolyne [and] to myn[er]ua also þ[at] time bu-

sirus þe tyrau[n]t king of egipt he hidde11 his

/t/yrau[n]tyse12 on his gestes for he slow men [and]

11 of : not in Seeger 
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 /c/roniq : book in Babington
3 þ[at] : that that in Seeger 
4 þ[at] : the in Seeger 
5 fifty : fiftithe in Seeger 
6 þey þo : though there in Seeger 
7 fifty : fifty sithes fifty in Seeger; fifty [siþes fifty] in Babington 
8 þre : there in Seeger 
9 [and] : of in Seeger and Babington
10 þe : not in Babington
11 he hidde : kidde in Seeger; kydde in Babington 
12 /t/yrau[n]tyse : tirauntrie in Seeger 
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offred he[m]1 to goddess.2 me seiþ þat he was nep-

tun[us] his3 sone j-gete on libia. Epaphus his4 do3t[er].

/j/osue dep[ar]teþ þ[e] londe of palestines to þe jewes.

also þ[at] time fenix [and] Candinus5 twey breþ[er]en

of thebe þ[at] is in egipt went in to Sciria6 [and]

regned at Tirus [and] att[e] sidou[n] twey citees þ[at] so

hatte jubit[er] king of Creta rauesched europa.

þe doght[er] of Agenore king of libia. aftirward 

astrius king of Creta wedded Europa to his7

wif. augustin[us] li[bro] 18. jubit[er] on Europa þ[at] he ra-

uessched. he gat Radamant[us] Sarpedon [and] Minois

þ[at] regned aftir hi[m] in Creta8 naþeles Marianus

li[bro] p[rimo] c[apitulo] 610. seiþ9 ast[er]ius on Europa gat þese

þre sones. ysid[orus] li[bro] 14. agenore king of libia

gat þre so[n]nes Silex phenix Cadinus10 [and] one　[S. p. 195]

doght[er] þat heet Europa. whan jubit[er] had j-

rauisshed hire. he dede hir in his schippe þat [B. II. p. 343]

was j-peint wiþ a bole: [and] þ[er]for poetes feineþ

þ[at] jubit[er] was j-torned in to a bole. Agenore

[fol 62rb] ¶Anno

heet11 his þre sones þ[at] þey schuld goo [and] seche her12 ¶josue ¶abrahe.

soster13 þ[at] was so j-rauisched [and] j-ladde a way [and] for-

1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 goddess : [his] goddes in Seeger 
3 his : not in Seeger 
4 his : not in Seeger 
5 Candinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington. 
6 Sciria : Siria in Seeger 
7 his : not in Seeger 
8 After Creta, Seeger has R. 
9 seiþ : seieth that in Seeger 
10 Cadinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington. In many cases, it is difficult to decide whether the 
name is Cadinus or Cadmus, but at fol. 63ra, ll. 4-5, it is divided as Cadi-nus, based on which we 
read it Cadinus rather than Cadmus here and everywhere else.
11 heet : bade in Seeger 
12 her : theire in Seeger 
13 soster : suste in Seeger 
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bede he[m]1 forto come a3en. but 3if þey brou3t

her2 suster w[ith] he[m].3 [and] for þey mi3t no3t finde

hire4  þei dredde þe wreþþe of her5 fader. silex

a bode in a contray [and] cleped it Scilicia aftir

his owne name. [and] ffenyx a bode in ffenicia.

but Cadinus6 ches his exiling in grecia. þ[er]

he folwed þe fare7 of an ox [and] come to a

contray [and] a bode þ[er] [and] cleped it boicia. Oxe-

lond. aftirward he buld þ[er] þe Cite of8 thebe.

R. loke more here of in þe first boke. ca[pitulo]

grecia. aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18. jubit[er] regned i[n] þe jlond

Creta. [and] his fader Sat[ur]inus was j-put oute

[and] wente to jtaly. henric[us]. þþis was a wic-

ked man [and] a gret werriour [and] co[n]quered

grees. þ[er] aft[er] his deþ. þ[e] grees þ[at] were ful of le-

singes helde hi[m] god of heue[n] [and] ne[m]pned hy[m]

god of goddes for his gret power [and] my3t.

¶9þþe men of Creta. for he was j-buried amo[n]g

he[m]10 wolde speke of his buriellis. þ[er]for þe

grees cleped he[m]11 liers. alex[ander] in math[ologia]. v[er]reye　[B. II. p. 345]

story seiþ þ[at] sat[ur]inus þ[e] fad[er] of12 jubit[er] þe sone had-

de twey kingdoms joyny[n]g to giders in creta

[and] forendes [and] bondes of feeldes was a bataile

by twene he[m] [and] jubit[er] hadde þ[e] maistrie [and] satur-

nus was j-chased out [and] went in to jtaly [and]

1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 her : theire in Seeger 
3 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
4 hire : there suster in Seeger 
5 her : theire in Seeger 
6 Cadinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington 
7 fare : stappe in Seeger 
8 of : not in Seeger 
9 ¶: not in Seeger 
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
11 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
12 of : and in Seeger and Babington
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þ[er] janus þe king feng hi[m] to apart of þ[e] emp[er]e

by cause þ[at]1 he couþe skile of wyne2 [and]3 riping4 

[and] in telyng of feldes [and] he was j-cleped sat[ur]n[us]

of saturitas þ[at] is plente. for he made gret5 ple[n]-

te in þ[at] lond. Eutropius. þþis sat[ur]n[us] fleþ his

sone. jubit[er] out of grees to þe endes of tussia

no3t fer fro[m] þe place of Rome he hid hi[m] þere

in a place [and] cleped þe place saturnia aftir

his owne name [and] aft[er]ward he cleped hit la-

ciu[m] þ[at] is his hiding place þ[er] he tau3t boistous6

men to bulde [and] erie [and] sowe [and] to sette vines.

forto forhond þey lyued by acres7 [and] woned

vnder bowes [and] twigges j-wou[n]de8 to gidres

¶9also þis ordeyned pannes of bras þ[er]for the

vplondischmen hilde hi[m] a10 god. R. [and] þei311 po-

etes mene þ[at] jubit[er] geldede sat[ur]nus. for he s3uld

no3t gete children to supplau[n]te hi[m]. neu[er]þeles12　[S. p. 196]

þe story of Rome seiþ þ[at] sat[ur]n[us] gat picus in 

jtaly. alex[ander] in muth[ologia]. oþ[er] mi3tty tyrau[n]tes fon-  [B. II. p. 347]

dede to put out þis jubit[er] þ[at]13 was ful cruel 

[fol 62va]

 ¶Anno. 

¶abrahe. ayoth. [and] desturbed þe pees. aft[er] þ[at] his fad[er] was j-putte

1 þ[at] : not in Seeger 
2 wyne : vynes in Babington
3 of wyne [and] : in vynes in Seeger 
4 riping : in riping in Babington
5 gret : a gret in Babington
6 boistous : boistris in Seeger 
7 acres : acorns in Seeger 
8 j-wou[n]de : ywoven in Seeger 
9 ¶ : not in Seeger 
10 a : as a in Seeger 
11 þei3 : though in Seeger 
12 neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger 
13 þ[at] : This Jupiter in Seeger 
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oute [and] ou[er]come þe geau[n]tes w[ith] gynnes of werr[e].

Me feyneþ þ[at] he li3tnede out geau[n]tes. petrus.

josue or he deiede helt wat[er] on þe erþe to fore

þe peple in tokene of þe couenau[n]t þ[at] was j-

made by twene god [and] þe peple1 hadde j-chose

þe sothfast god. petrus. Misbeleued men v-

sede to helde oute [and] schede oute2 þe blode of

asowe3 in tokne of couenau[n]t j-made. hug[uci]o.

ca[pitulo] ffedus. ffedus þ[at] is a couenau[n]t is j-seide of

feda a sowe þ[at] is j-slawe4. as it were to mene

þ[at] is5 blode þ[at] brekeþ þe couenau[n]t schulde i[n] þ[at]

man[er] be j-schadde petrus. but þe hebrews

hilde out wat[er] in tokne þ[at] as þe6 wat[er] is al j-

schadde [and] no3t j-left. so he þat brekeþ þ[e] coue-

nau[n]t schulde be dede [and] al his kyn. ¶also me[n]

i[n] olde time vsede to arere signes [and] toknes

þ[at] mi3t long dure in mynde of couenau[n]t to

he[m]7 þ[at] come aft[er]ward [and] so so[m]me arered stones

[and] hepes8 of stones in mynde of couenau[n]tes.

¶C[apitulum] 16. Affter josue is9 deþ isr[ae]l ¶Othomel.10　[B. II. p. 349]

s[er]uede Chosan king of mesopota-

nia ci3t11 3ere. neu[er]þeles12 þese ei3t 3er[e]

beþ acou[n]ted w[ith] othomel his13 time Caleph.

his14 broþ[er] by þ[e] hebrews but þe 3eres of reste

1 After peple, Seeger has that was that the people, while Babington adds [þat was, þat þe peple]. 
2 oute : not in Seeger 
3 After asowe, Babington has þat is i-slawe. 
4 j-slawe : so i-slawe in Babington
5 is : hys in Seeger 
6 þe : alle the in Seeger 
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
8 hepes : hulpes in Seeger 
9 josue is : Josues in Seeger 
10 Othomel : Othomiel in Seeger 
11 ci3t : eighte in Seeger 
12 neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger 
13 othomel his : Othonyels in Seeger 
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[and] of þraldo[m] were acou[n]ted to giders vnd[er] juges

of israel þe sothnesse of a cou[n]tes wolde no3t

¶Ca[pitulum] 17. stoned in þe storie. Aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18. aboute þis time

Aioth. þ[at] wo[m]man latona bare appoline in þe jlond

dolos. R. but no3t þ[at] oþ[er] appoline delphic[us] þ[at] had-

de j-be long to forhond but þ[at] appoline þ[at] s[er]ued

þ[e] king admet[us] w[ith] þ[e] lattre Ercules me seiþ þ[at]

þis lathona was the same wo[m]man jsus.1 þan 

¶175. .1. othomel2 was leder of israel fourty 3ere forto

185. 11. rekne þ[e] forseide3 ei3t 3ere of þraldo[m]. ¶Neptu-

385. 31. n[us] regnede [and] was þe fifte king of Athene.

295. 12. Cadinus4 regned in þ[e] cite thebeus of his

do3tt[er] Semela was j-bore Denysbachus þ[at]

heet also lib[ro] p[ate]r. þ[at] is þe fre fad[er] in his time　[S. p. 197]

was lynus of thebe in egipt þe gret chau[n]tor

in his floures ¶ffenix buld bithinia þat

heet somtime Mariandina. ysid[orus] li[bro] 2. c[apitulo] 5. [and]  [B. II. p. 351]

as5 ffenix 3af þe fennes6 som rede lettres. R.

þ[er] of loke more in þe first boke c[apitulo] 5.7 i[n] phenicia.

jsid[orus] li[bro] 2. þe lettres of grees þ[at] Cadinus8 3af

he[m]9 speleþ wordes [and] stondeþ for nombres10 þe

lettres of grees fro[m] þe first to þ[e] tenþe as þei11

14 Caleph his : Calephs in Seeger 
1 jsus : that het Isis in Seeger; [that heet] Isis in Babington
2 othomel : Othoniel in Seeger 
3 þ[e] foreside : not in Seeger 
4 Cadinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington 
5 After as, Seeger adds the following words: [Cadymus yaf the Gres seventene letters, so hys 
brother]. 
6 fennes : Fenices in Seeger and Babington
7 5 : 15 in Seeger; quintodecimo in Babington
8 Cadinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington 
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
10 After nombres, Seeger and Babington have R. 
11 þei : a in Seeger 
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[fol. 62vb]

stondeþ in ordre in þ[e]1 a.b.c. so þei stondeþ i[n] ordre2

for nombre among þe grees. ffor þe first sto[n]deþ

for on þe3 second for tweyn þe4 þridde for þre [and]

so forþ anone to þe tenþe: But þe eleuenþe

lettre stondeþ for twenty. þe twelf5 for þritty.

þe þrittene6 for fourty. [and] so anone to anhun-

dred. for anhundred stondeþ þe nyntenþe lett[re]

þan þe twenty7 lettre stondeþ for two hundred

þe on [and] twenty8 for four9 hundred [and] so forþ. petr[us].

Craft [and] vse of jren was j-fou[n]de i[n] egipt þ[e] dedes

þ[at] me telleþ of Demetra [and] of Danp[er]sius his10

mod[er] bifel þ[at] time [and] þ[e] cite Corinthi was j-bulde ¶53. 535

Ajoth was leder of ¶Aioth11. ¶þ[at] tyme [B. II. p. 353]

jsrael foure score 3ere forto a counte

ei3tene 3ere in þe which jsrael s[er]ued

Eglon þ[e] fatte king of Moab. also forto rekne

on 3ere of Sangar þe Duk [and] þe ledere þ[at] slow3

sex hundred men wiþ a plou3 schare. ¶þþis ai-

oth vsede eiþ[er] honde for his ri3t honde [and] was

jhera. his12 sone. jhera was Gominus his13 sone.

petrus. Som telleþ þ[at] geminus was a vile p[er]-

sone of þe lynage of beniamyn [and] was ofte

j-ne[m]pned in repruf to all[e] his ofsp[ri]ng for he

1 in þ[e] : of in Seeger 
2 i[n] ordre : not in either Seeger or Babington
3 þe : and the in Seeger 
4 þe : and the in Seeger and Babington
5 twelf : twelthe in Seeger; twentyþe in Babington
6 þrittene : thritteneth in Seeger 
7 twenty : twentithe in Seeger 
8 twenty : twentieth in Seeger 
9 four : þre in Babington
10 his : not in Seeger 
11 Aioth : Capitulum septimumdecimum Aioth in Babington 
12 jhera his : Iheraes in Seeger 
13 Gominus his : Geminus in Seeger 
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was so fyle [and] so vnworthy. Naþeles þ[e] hebrew-

es meneþ þ[at] þis geminus was beniamy[n]. as 

þei1 were2 so j-ne[m]pned by chau[n]ging oþ[er] w[ith] draw-

ing of somewhat of þe biginny[n]g of þe name

for þey3 we setteþ geminu[s]4 þe hebrewes settiþ

jamn. þ[at] is aring þ[at] longeþ to þe ri3t side [and]

may beseide geminus in5 latine R/it/holom[us]

come jn a long schippe to Eleusis [and] delede þ[er]

whete. [and] Ortus king of Molos [and] of tracia  .3.316.　[S. p. 198]

rauesched p[ro]serpina hic6 hounde þ[at] heet Cerbe-

rus swolwede vp aman. þ[at] heet Piritou[n] þ[at]

come w[ith] theseus to rauische p[ro]serpin[a] [and] þe

same hounde cerberus wolde haue j-ete the-

seus also: but hercules hadde j-come þ[e]7 mene

time [and] j-saued hi[m]. [and] þ[er]for he was j-fong in to

helle. Acheus bulde Achaia. Denys. lib[er] p[ate]r.　 [B. II. p. 355]

Duk of athene was j-bore of Semela as so[m]  ¶13.42…

me[n] telleþ [and] toke misteria of p[er]seus þ[at] slow

þ[at] hore8 Gorgon þ[at] was so faire9 a10 stonyed me[n]

þ[at] beheld hire w[ith] her fairnesse. also þ[at] tyme

ffrixus [and] his suster Elles fly þe malys [and]

þe p[ur]suete of her stepdame [and] were a dreint

in þe see þ[at] heet Elespont[us]. [and] for a weþer was

j-peint in þe signe of hir schippe þ[er]for me

feyned þ[at] a wed[er] 

1 þei : though he in Seeger  
2 were : he were in Babington
3 þey : there in Seeger 
4 geminu[s] : Geminum in Babington
5 in : a in Seeger 
6 hic : her in Seeger 
7 þ[e] : in the in Seeger 
8 hore : woore in Seeger 
9 faire : faire[that she] in Babington
10 a : heo in Seeger 
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[fol. 63ra]

 ¶l[ibro] y[sidorus].

feyned þ[at] a wedre w[ith] gildene1 flees bare he[m] forþ

by þ[e] ayr. laomadon þ[e] ei3t[e]2 king of Sciciones

.6.16. regned fifty 3ere. ¶ Amphyon [and] zephus reg-

ned in Thebe þ[e] Cite of grees [and] put oute Cadi-

17. 47. nus3 Troos regnede in dardania þis4 is frisia5 [and]

werred aftirward a3enst6 tantalus king of Athe-

ne for þe rauesching of ganimedes of þis tros

þe troyans haueþ þ[at]7 name [and] hatte troyans.8

þan þe fable of jubit[er] is j-feyned [and] so þe rauis-

sching of an Egle ys j-feyned [and]9 jdel. ¶ P[er]seus

Erinteus his10 broþ[er] fau3t a3enst11 þe p[er]ses [and]12 sm-

ote of þe hede of þ[at] hore Gorgon. Pegasus

was a ful swifte hors of a wo[m]man oþ[er] heet13

12.62. bellefrontis his14 schippe. jon þe strong man

cleped þe men of Athenes jones by his owne

name. ¶Denys þ[at] hatte lib[er]. p[ate]r. also werred

wiþ þe jndes [and] bulde þe cite Nisan. þis denys　[B. II. p. 357]

ordeyned first wo[m]men in his ost w[ith] hemen15

pelopis þ[e]16 first ky[n]g of peloponens was he-

de of Olimpius17 neu[er]þeles18 aftirward he was

1 gildene : the golden in Seeger 
2 ei3t[e] : eightith in Seeger; ei3tþe in Babington
3 Cadinus : Cadmus in Seeger and Babington 
4 þis : that in Seeger 
5 frisia : Frigia in Babington
6 a3enst : ayenus in Seeger 
7 þ[at] : her in Seeger 
8 After troyans, Seeger and Babington have R. 
9 [and] : on in Seeger 
10 Erinteus his : Ericteus in Seeger 
11 a3enst : ayens in Seeger 
12 [and] : He in Seeger 
13 heet : a was in Seeger 
14 bellefrontis his : Bellerfrontis in Seeger 
15 hemen : men in Seeger and Babington
16 þ[e] : not in Seeger 
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a3enst1 troye [and] ou[er]come of Dardanus. Jn Ai-

othis2 time Duk of jrael3 þe lattre hercules

anoþ[er] þan we spak of raþ[er] was i[n] his floures

trogus. þis hercules was strong [and] temed þe wor-

lde [and] ou[er]come þe amazones [and] passed in to jnde.

[and] werred þ[er] [and] ou[er]come þ[e] troyans [and] werred i[n] ly-

bia [and] was lord in4 spaine. R. þis hercules ou[er]co[m]

antheus þe geau[n]t of libea. so seiþ. Ouide i[n] mag[no].

li[bro] 8. [and] slow3 Gereon þe Geau[n]t king of spain

[and] ladde his catel [and] his bestes þurgh ytaly i[n]

tokyn of þ[e] maystry [and] he gat þe king latyn

on þ[e] do3t[er] of ffanus [and] he slowh aleon. he slow3　[S. p. 199]

þe s[er]pent ydra in þe wat[er] lerna [and] he rana for

long at5 one breeþ [and] he restored þe torneme[nti]s

[and] joustes of mont Olymp / he ou[er]come the

Centaures [and] pi3t his pilers i[n] þe see at þe6 jlo[n]-

des gades [and] he dede twelue gret dedes. treuisa. 

þe Centaures were men of thessalia. þey we-

re þ[e] first þ[at] chasted hors [and] ladde he[m] w[ith] bridels

[and] ridde on hors bakes. aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18. [and]7 aft[er] his gr-

ete dedes he felle in to8 a gret siknesse þ[at] was [B. II. p. 359]

so hard [and] sore9 þ[at] he mi3t no3t endure. þ[er]for

he þrew hi[m] self in to a fire [and] brend hi[m]self.

¶10 Claudianus li[bro] sexto de raptu p[ro] s[er]pine [et] 11 v[ir]gil

17 Olimpius : the Olympies in Seeger; Olimpies in Babington  
18 neu[er]þeles : notheles in Seeger 
1 a3enst : ayens in Seeger 
2 Aiothis : Aioth his in Babington
3 jrael : Israel in Seeger and Babington 
4 in : of in Seeger 
5 at : with in Seeger 
6 at þe : atte in Seeger 
7 [and] : And so in Seeger 
8 to : not in either Seeger or Babington
9 sore : so sore in Seeger 
10 ¶ : R. in Seeger and Babington
11 [et] : and in Seeger 
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eneid[os] 8. [et] 1 Ouide meth[amorphoses] li[bro] 9. rekneþ þe grete

dedes þ[at] Ercules dede. of þe whiche dedes. the

first was þ[e]2 victorie þ[at] he hadde of þ[e] Centau-

[fol 63rb]

 ¶anno

res. þþe seconde þ[e] sleyng [and] þ[e] hilding3 of a leon. ¶aioth. ¶abrahe.

in a wode. þ[at] hatte Menya4 þ[e] þridde þe chasing of

þe foules þ[at] hatte arpies. þe ferthe þe taking

of goldene apples out of the orchard of þ[e] seue[n]

dou3ttres of athlas þe geant [and] þe sleying of

þe dragone þ[at] lepte5 þe place. þþe fifþe þe chey-

nyng [and] teiyng of þe grete hounde Cerberus

þ[at] deuoured piricheus in þe rauisching of p[ro]-

serpina. ¶6þþe sixte the beringdou[n] of Diome-

de þe7 king of tracia þ[at] fedde his hors w[ith] ma[n]is

fleische. þe seuenþe þe destroying of ydra the

s[er]pent in þe wat[er] berna.8 þe ei3t9 þe ou[er]co[m]my[n]g

of achilous þ[at] chau[n]ged oftime in to diu[er]s lic-

knesse [and] schappes. þe ninþe þe þrowing doun

of Atheus þe geau[n]t of libia þ[at] toke a3en10 mi3t

[and] strengþ as ofte as he touthed11 þe erþe. þþe

tenþe þe sleing of þe cat þ[at] caste oute fire of his

mouþ as me seide. þe eleuenþe þe sleing of þ[e] [B. II. p. 361]

bore in archadia. þe twelfþ þe bering [and] þe hol-

1 [et] : and in Seeger 
2 þ[e] : not in Seeger 
3 hilding : huy1 dyng in Seeger 
4 Menya : Nemea in Babington
5 lepte : kept in Seeger; kepte in Babington
6 ¶ : not in Seeger 
7 þe : not in Seeger 
8 berna : Lerna in Seeger and Babington 
9 ei3t: ei3þe in Babington
10 a3en : aye in Seeger 
11 touthed : touched in Seeger 
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ding vp of heue[n] while athlas þe geau[n]t reste1

hi[m] whan he was wery. But in þe þritte[n]þe

he dede2 on a corset of janyr [and] deiede. ¶here

take hede þ[at] þis3 twelf dedes þ[at] beþ acou[n]tede

to hercules sowneþ þe story as it is j-tolde. so 

doþ þe seconde of þe leou[n] [and] þe enleuenþe of þ[e]

bore oþ[er] he4 p[er]teineþ onlich to coueryng of þew-

es [and] þanne þe tale is a fable. but þe meny[n]g

is ful of trouþ [and] of soþnesse. So is þe þridde

of þe arpies. [and] þe fourþe of the5 taking [and] rauis-

hing of þ[e] golden apples. Oþ[er] he6 tokneþ [and] sow-

neþ þe storie medled w[ith] a fable. so doþ all[e] his

oþ[er] dedes of þes twelue. ¶also here take hede [S. p. 200]

it semeþ. þ[at] it is no3t alone hercules þ[at] þese

twelue dedes beþ7 a cou[n]tede to for seint Austin. de

ci[uitate] li[bro] 18. c[apitulo] 14. seith þ[at] it was anoþ[er] hercules þat8

ou[er]come Atheus þe geau[n]t in wrasteling [and] also

Boicius i[n] fine 4. li[bri] de [con] solac[i]o[n]e. telleþ þe same of

a[n]theus among þe twelue dedes of hercules. Also 

seint Austine v[bi] sup[ra] et c[apitulo] 19. seiþ þ[at] þ[er] w
meny

ere hercules

[and] also sa[m]pson for his wond[er] strenþe was a cou[n]ted

hercules [and] frigius. Daret9 in his boke of the ba- [B. II. p. 363]

taille of troye. seith þ[at] Jason þ[at] gat þ[e] weþ[er] w[ith] þe 

golden flees at Colcos had a surname [and] was

j-cleped hercules þ[er]for. Ouid[ius] meth[amorphoses] 13. seiþ menia

vnder fruit10 [and] þe troians vnd[er] hercules [and] ouide

1 reste : restid in Seeger 
2 he dede : dede he ded in Seeger 
3 þis : thees in Seeger 
4 he : it in Seeger 
5 the : not in Seeger 
6 he : it in Seeger 
7 beþ : be in Seeger 
8 After þat, Seeger has the following words: thees dedes beth accounted to, and another Hercules 
that. Babington adds the following words: [þese dedes beþ accounted to, and anoþer Hercules þat]. 
9 Daret : Dares in Babington
10 fruit : furt in Seeger and Babington
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8 meth[amorphoses] acou[n]teþ þe sleyng of þ[e] bore of archa-

dia to meleandris1 [and] also 7 meth[amorphoses] acou[n]teþ2 þe 

[fol 63va]

¶Anno l[ibro] y[sidorus]

¶Aioth¶Abrahe. chasing of þe arpies to boreas his3 sones þat

heet zoas [and] Calcaius4. þ[er]for many wise men

telleþ þ[at] hercules his5 surname of noble men

[and] stalworth þ[at] passed6 oþ[er] men hugely7 in boldnes

[and] in strengþ [and] so it semeþ al by kindelich meni[n]g

of þ[at] name. for hercules is j-seide of Eros8 þ[at] is

aman [and] of cleos þ[at] is blisse as þei39 hercules

were to menyng ablisfulman [and] glorious. eu-  

sebius in Cronica. Cap[itulum] 18. ffabule. ~~~

JN aiothis10 tyme nameliche in grees fables

were j-fou[n]de as11 me seith. þ[at] Esopus fou[n]de first

fables forto hi3 hindlich12 sothnesse for þ[e] p[ri]ut13  [B. II. p. 365]

of kinde schuld no3t be despised. þ[er]for kinde14 of

þinges [and] by diu[er]s man[er] of doing þey15 feined

names [and] worching of godes. Alcy[n] 16 in mith[ologia]. 

[and] so feyned17 þ[at] aftir þe flood men come of

1 meleandris : Meleandrus in Babington
2 acou[n]teþ : he accounteth in Seeger 
3 his : not in Seeger 
4 Calcaius : Calaius in Babington
5 his : is the in Seeger; is þe in Babington 
6 passed : passiden in Seeger 
7 hugely : hugeliche in Seeger 
8 Eros : heros in Babington
9 þei3 : though in Seeger 
10 aiothis : Aioth his in Babington
11 as : and in Seeger and Babington
12 hindlich : kindeliche in Seeger 
13 p[ri]ut : privite in Seeger 
14 kinde : [by] kinde in Seeger and Babington
15 þey : he in Seeger 
16 Alcy[n] : Alexander in Seeger 
17 feyned : he feined in Seeger; he feyned in Babington 
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stones [and] of trees.1 but þ[at] was j-feyned for þe

man[er] wonyng of men in olde tyme for her2

housing3 were j-made|men wonede in holw-

nesse of treen oþ[er]4 in dennes of erþe [and] of sto-

nes [and] som went aboute as it were bestis.

aug[ustinus] li[bro] 18 c[apitulo] 13. Aftir josue his5 deþ anone to

þe bataille of Troye fables were j-feined

in grecia. As þat vlcanus in gret hete [and] 

bre[n]ny[n]g of lecchery w[ith] Min[er]ua gat Eructoni[us]　[S. p. 201]

j-foted as a dragou[n] þ[at] is a fable [and] a poetis

feynyng [and] sawe. ¶But þe soþ menyng

is þ[at] in þe cite athene was o temple of 

vlcanus [and] of Minerua. in þ[at] te[m]ple was a

childe j-founde bi clepped aboute w[ith] a dra-

gou[n]. þ[at] bitokned þ[at] þe childe schulde be grete

[and] for þe childe was j-founde in her6 boþe te[m]-

ple. þ[er]for þ[e] child was j-cleped her7 boþ[e] sone.

¶8 Also tritholomus þ[at] was j-bore of fleing

addres in to nedy londes at þe9 heste of Cer-

reres [and] brou3t he[m]10 whete it is a fable. Also

of Minotaurus þ[at] was a beste j-closed in la-

bor int[us]. Dedalus his hous [and] whan men we[n]t　[B. II. p. 367]

in to þ[at] hous þei were so j-briged þ[at] þei couþe

no3t come oute. Also of centaures þ[at] were j-

melled of mankinde [and] of hors kinde. also of

Cerberus þe hou[n]de of helle þ[at] hadde þre hedes.

1 trees : tren in Seeger 
2 her : ere in Babington
3 her housing : er hous in Seeger 
4 oþ[er] : or in Seeger 
5 josue his : Josues in Seeger 
6 her : theire in Seeger 
7 her : theire in Seeger 
8 ¶ : not in Seeger 
9 at þe : atte in Seeger 
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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also of ffrixus [and] his suster all[e] þ[at] were j-bore

of a weþ[er] by þe aier [and] flei31 as foules. Also

of Gorgon þe hore þ[at] sche was j-hered wiþ

addres [and] torned in to stones men þ[at] bihelde

hire. Also of bellyfront þ[at] he was j-bore of 2 a

[fol 63vb]

fleing hors w[ith] fetheres [and] wynges. his hors

heet Pegasus. ¶3Also of amphion þ[at] he ple-

sed stones [and] drewe he[m]4 to hi[m] wiþ swetnesse of

harpi[n]g.5 also of dedalus þe carpent[er] [and] his sone

Ycarius þ[at] made he[m]6 wynges of feþ[er]is [and] flye

as foules. Also of Atheus hi[m] slow3 hercules

antheus was þe sone of þe erþe. þ[er]for whan

he fel dou[n] he ros anone7 a3en in wel more

strengþe. jsid[orus] li[bro] 11. Also Gereon þ[e] geau[n]t ki[n]g

of spayn þ[at] was j-slawe of hercules [and] was

descreued in þre licknesse [and] schappes it is a 

fable. for þ[er] were þe8 breþ[er]en so wel acordi[n]g

to gidres þat it semed þ[at] þey hadde on soule

one wit [and] on wille. Also þe hors gorgons

Y hered as s[er]pentes hadde on ei3e [and] torned

in to stones men þ[at] bihelde he[m].9 it is a fable

But þ[er] were þre sustres all[e] of onfairnesse　[B. II. p. 369]

men þat bihelde he[m]10 made he[m]11 as stille [and] as

1 flei3 : fleye in Seeger 
2 j-bore of : borne on in Seeger 
3 ¶ : not in Seeger 
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
5 harpi[n]g : his harping in Seeger and Babington
6 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
7 anone : not in Seeger 
8 þe : thre in Seeger; þre in Babington
9 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
10 he[m] : theim thei in Seeger; hem [þei] in Babington
11 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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stedfast as stones. Also þe þre sirenes þat 

were half maidens half foules [and] hadde

wynges1 [and] clawes as haukes [and] on of hem2

song þ[at] oþ[er] pipede [and] þe þridde harpede [and] 

drowe to hemward3 schipment4 þ[at] seilled

in þe see in to þe schippe to breke5 it is a

fable. But þ[er] were þre hoores þ[at] bro3t me[n]

þ[at] vsed he[m]6 in to meschief [and] þ[er]for me seide þ[at]

þey brou3t he[m]7 to schip brech. ¶8Also me9

feyneþ þ[at] scilla was a wo[m]man bi chipped10

a boute wiþ hedes of hundes [and] w[ith] gret　[S. p. 202]

berking of houndes. þat is j-seide for þe

wawes of þ[at]11 see Siculus þ[at] flascheþ [and] was-

cheþ vppon a12 rok þ[at] hatte Silla13 makeþ su-

che man[er] noyse þ[at] men þ[at] seilleþ þ[er]by beþ so a-

ferd þ[at] þey weneþ þ[at] þe wawes berkeþ þ[at]

wascheþ on þ[at] rokkes.14 So þey feineþ þ[at] þe

s[er]pent Ydra wyþ nyne hedes. [and] if one he-

de were j-smytte of. þan grew vp þ[er]15 þre

for þat one. þe soth tale is þat jdra was

so[m]time a place þ[at] wond[er]liche [and] p[er]ilousliche

cast vp wat[er]. [and] if o wat[er] wey were j-stop-

1 wynges : whinges in Seeger 
2 hem : theim in Seeger 
3 hemward : theimward in Seeger 
4 schipment : shipmen in Seeger 
5 þe schippe to breke : shipbruche in Seeger and Babington 
6 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
8 ¶ : not in Seeger 
9 me : that me in Seeger: [þat] me in Babington 
10 bi chipped : biclipped in Seeger 
11 þ[at] : þe in Babington
12 a : that in Seeger 
13 Silla : Scilla in Seeger 
14 rokkes : rokke in Seeger and Babington
15 þ[er] : not in either Seeger or Babington
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ped. þ[e] wat[er] brak vp in many places [and] wei-

es. ¶1hercules seigh þ[at]. [and] destroyed þe swol-

we [and] closed alle þe weies. þ[er]for me feined2　[B. II. p. 371] 

þ[at] he destroyed ydra þe s[er]pent. jsid[orus] li[bro] p[rimo] c[apitulo] 13.3

ffables beþ j-seide of fando þat is speki[n]g

no3t for þey4 beþ soþ in dede. but j-feynede

in speking. Poetis bro3t in fables for

[fol 64ra]

 ¶y[sidorus].

þre skylles. for liking of talking [and] of faire speky[n]g.

Suche beþ þe fables5 þ[at] beþ co[m]mou[n]liche j-tolde. Al-

so for heling [and] hi3ting of kinde so me seith þat

vlcanus halteþ. for me seith6 þe fuyr is neuer

eue[n]. vlcanus is j-feyned god of fuyr. So chi-

mera is a feyned7 beste of þre man[er] schap [and]

kinde [and] bitokneþ þe ages of mankynde. þe first

3owþe of manhode8 is cruel as a leou[n]. þe seco[n]de

age of manhode is scharp of si3t as a goot oþ[er]

stinkeþ by leccherye as a goot. þe þridde age

is elde [and] boweþ as a dragou[n] [and] wasteþ al away

[and] so þe fable of ypocentaurus þ[at] was feyned

y-medled of her9 hors kinde [and] of mankynde

by tokneþ þe swyfte passing of mannys lif.

¶Also fables beþ y-feyned for derk [and] faire ma-

n[er]e speking of þewes as whan me feineth

1 ¶ : not in Seeger 
2 feined : feineth in Seeger 
3 13 : 31 in Seeger 
4 þey : that thei in Seeger 
5 After fables, Seeger has the following words: of Plautus and of Terencius and fablis. Babington 
adds the following words: [of Plautus and of Terentius and fables]. 
6 me seith : not in either Seeger or Babington
7 a feyned : feined a in Seeger; i-feyned a in Babington
8 manhode : man in Seeger 
9 her : not in either Seeger or Babington  
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þat þinges þ[at] comeþ1 no resou[n] spekeþ he[m]self2

þat by þe tale þ[at] is j-feyned þe soþ bytoky[n]g

be3 remeued to þat4 is sothlich j-do in dede. So

Oras spekeþ of þe mous [and] þe wesel [and] Esop[us]

[and] auenet of þe fox [and] of þe wolf [and]. Jn libro

judicu[m].5 of þe treen of libanus [and] so spekeþ　[B. II. p. 373]

Demoscenes of wofes6 [and] hundes j-feined for

þe deliu[er]au[n]ce of þe aduoketes7 [and] ditores. R. 

and þ[at] is þ[at] seint Austin seiþ in his boke de

mendac[i]o ffables as8 seiþ seint austin.9 þei310 þey

haue no sothnesse in he[m] self11 naþeles þey

makeþ soþnesse in þing þ[at] it12 by tokneþ. aug[stinus]　[S. p. 203]

li[bro] 3. c[apitulo] 3. by auctorite of þe romayns it was

affermed þ[at] þe goddess venus was Enyas

his13 mod[er] [and] þat god mars was Romulus

his14 fad[er]. but j trowe no3t so farro troweþ

it no3t þe writer of stories of Rome. þ[at] seiþ

p[ri]uelich it were p[ro]fitable to citeseyns þ[at] strong

men15 [and] orped: trowe þ[at] þei beþ j-gete of god-

des þey316 it be fals. ¶þ[at] in þ[at] man[er] þe men17

hertes schuld be þe bolder [and] haue truste in

1 comeþ : conneth in Seeger; konneþ in Babington 
2 he[m]self : to theimsilf in Seeger 
3 be : may be in Babington
4 þat : that that in Seeger; þat þat in Babington 
5 judicu[m] : Judicorum in Seeger 
6 wofes : wolves in Seeger; wolfes in Babington 
7 aduoketes : avocatis in Seeger 
8 as : he in Seeger 
9 seint austin : not in Seeger 
10 þei3 : though in Seeger 
11 he[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger 
12 it : thei in Seeger; þei in Babington 
13 his : not in Seeger 
14 his : not in Seeger 
15 men : man in Seeger 
16 þey3 : though in Seeger 
17 men : mannes in Seeger 
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þe lynage of goddess1 [and] au[n]tre he[m]2 to þ[e] grett[er] dedes

[and] do gret dedes wiþ þe more boldnesse [and] my3t

in triste of gracious ende by cause þ[at] þei holdeþ

he[m] self3 of þe kinde of godes. Alex[ander] in myth[ologia]. Ma-

crobius sup[er]so[m]pn[um]. scipionis. seiþ. þ[at] som fables

beþ j-feyned by cause of liking. such beþ of

Menander [and] Terencius [and] such longeþ no3t to

philosofres [and] som fables beþ j-feyned by cau-

se of p[ro]fit in exciting [and] co[m]fort in þe which fa-

bles þe matier þ[at] me spekeþ of oþ[er] þ[e] order　[B. II. p. 375]

[fol 64rb]

 ¶Anno

of telling of þe þing þ[at] is j-feyned his4 feynyng ¶Abrahe ¶Aioth.

liche j-tolde þ[at] is to meninges5 fals is told by a noþ[er]

fals: so it fareþ in Esopus his6 fables [and] in auia[n]-

is fables also [and] þese fables longeþ no3t to phi-

losofres. ¶7Also so[m]tyme a soth sawe is j-tolde

by a feynyng tale [and] soche were þe feynynges

of Esyodus [and] of Orpheus whan he8 spekeþ of

diu[er]s dedes [and] kinde of godes [and] suche a tale is no

fable: but a tale liche9 a fable. [and] if suche a ta-

le is j-tolde by liknesse of foule thing [and] harlo-

trie þan it longeþ no3t to philosofres.10 ¶11 So

1 goddess : godes in Seeger 
2 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
3 he[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger 
4 his : is in Seeger 
5 meninges : menyng o in Seeger; meninge, oo in Babington 
6 his : not in Seeger 
7 ¶ : not in Seeger 
8 he : thei in Seeger 
9 liche : like in Seeger 
10 After philosofres, Seeger has the following words: neither to dyvynes; but such as beth tolde by 
likenesse of feirenesse and of honeste perteigneth to philosopris. Babington adds similar words: 
[neþer to dyuynes; but siche as beþ tolde by likness of feirnesse and of honeste perteyneþ to 
filosophris]. 
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plato feyned þ[at] a kni3t þ[at] heet Eraros fro[m] deþ

to liue [and] tolde meny þinges of þ[e] eu[er]lasting lif

of mannes soule.1 R. [and] Bois feynede þ[at] philoso-

fy appered to hi[m] in þe2 licknesse of amaide. in þis

man[er] may a dyuyne vse ensamples man[er]lich

in his talking [and] speking. petrus. Jn Aiothis3

tyme þe lattre appollo þat was lathona is4

sone as þe grees telleþ fond vp þe art of

phisik [and] made harp. R. Naþeles. Y[sidorus]. li[bro] 3. ek5

seiþ þ[at] mercurius aft[er]ward in Gedeonis6 time　[B. II. p. 377]

put seue[n] strenges to þe harp þ[at] was to for

hond j-fou[n]de [and] þey7 put to þe strenges [and] strei-

ned hem8 in þis man[er]e þe riuer Nilus hadde

be vppe [and] by flowe þe lond [and] was a falle9 i[n]　[S. p. 204]

to þe chanel a3e.10 þan lay many bestes dede

on þe feldes [and] among oþ[er] lay a dede snayle.

whan þis snayle was roted11 þe senwes wer[e]

j-streyned w[ith] jnne þe skin of þe snayles ho-

us [and] sownede as þe wynde blew þ[er]on12 esilich

[and] softlich. þan m[er]curius toke þ[er]to13 [and] made an

harpe to þe liknesse þ[er]of [and] toke it to orphe[us]

þe harpo[r]. treuisa. j rede among þe wondres

of ynde þ[at] snayles beþ þ[er] so grete [and] so hu-

11 ¶ : not in Seeger 
1 After soule, Seeger adds the following words: [Also Tullius feynede that Scipion mete of the 
everlastyng lyf of man hys suol.] 
2 þe : not in Seeger 
3 Aiothis : Aioth his in Babington
4 lathona is : Latonaes in Seeger; Latona his in Babington 
5 ek : Ethimologes in Seeger 
6 Gedeonis : Gedeon his in Babington 
7 þey : he in Seeger 
8 hem : theim in Seeger 
9 a falle : yfalle in Seeger 
10 a3e : ayein in Seeger; a3en in Babington 
11 roted : i-roted in Babington 
12 þ[er]on : þerynne in Babington
13 þ[er]to : hede therto in Seeger; hede þerto in Babington 
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ge þat a man may be herbrowed in a

snaylis hous. petrus. also þ[at] time þ[e] foreside1

m[er]curius fond vp an jnstrument of Musik

þ[at] hatte Syrynga2 þ[at] was Cadinus his3 wif

he4 went a way from hir husbond for loue

of musik [and] melody it is vncerteyne whiche

m[er]curius þ[at] was. wheþ[er] m[er]curi[us] hermes oþ[er]5

M[er]curi[us] Trimegistis6 þe philosofr[e] oþ[er]7 þ[e]8 m[er]curi[us]

for josephus spekeþ of þre of þe whiche eu[er]-

iche heet m[er]curius. y[sidorus]. li[bro] 5. also þ[at] time i[n] gres

was j-fou[n]de vp an jnstrume[n]t of musik þ[at]　[B. II. p. 379]

hatte chorus. petr[us]. Strab[us] seiþ þ[at] þ[at] i[m]strume[n]t

is as9 a sky[n]ne wiþ twey pipes by one pipe.

[fol 64va]

 ¶lib[ro]. y[sidorus]

¶Anno

¶Abrahe ¶Aioth. þe aier goþ in [and] by þe10 oþ[er] þ[e] sou[n] goþ out. aug[ustinus] de

DElbora þ[at] wo[m]ma[n] ci[uitate] 11 li[bro] 18. c[apitulo] 13. .Ca[pipulum] 19.

was a p[ro]phetes of þe lynage of effrai[m]. 

¶ Delbora. þis delbora wiþ barath of þe linage

of Neptalym ruled þe peple of isr[ae]l fourty 3er[e]

forto reken twenty 3ere in þe whiche jabyn

king of Canaan p[ur]sued isr[ae]l. ¶12 Jn hire tyme 

1 foreside : forsaide in Seeger 
2 After Syrynga, Seeger has the following words: and is made of reod and of pipes and hatte syringa 
by the name of that woman Siringa. Babington adds the following words: [by the name of that 
woman Syringa].
3 Cadinus his : Cadmus in Seeger 
4 he : She in Seeger and Babington 
5 oþ[er] : or in Seeger 
6 Trimegistis : Trimegistus in Babington
7 oþ[er] : or in Seeger 
8 þ[e] : the grete in Seeger; þe [grete] in Babington
9 as : not in Seeger 
10 þe : that in Seeger 
11 ci[uitate] : De civitate Dei in Seeger 
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¶196.1. kinges1 of argiues failled þ[at] hadde j-regned

fiue hundred 3er[e] [and] fourty þ[at] was fro[m] þe first

jnachus to þe first pelops his2 tyme king of

þe pelopenenses [and] þa[n]ne þ[e] kingdo[m] tornede to

þe mecenes. ¶þ[at] time bigan þe king3 þe king-

dome of laurentines in ytaly. Aftir þe deþ of

jan[us] [and] sat[ur]n[us] þ[at] hadde longe j-regned. þ[er]4 regned

picus sat[ur]n[us] his5 sone. Aug[ustinus] de ci[uitate]6V[bi] S[upra]. Aboute

þ[at] time deied denys þ[at] heet also. lib[er] p[ate]r. þat 

werred in jnde [and] hadde in his ost men [and] wo[m]-　[B. II. p. 381]

men y-melled7 to giders naþeles at þe8 laste

p[er]seus slow hi[m] his golden burqelis9 is 3it j-seie10　[S. p. 205]

in thessalia by sides appoline delphicus in

mou[n]t p[ar]nasus. ¶Mida þe riche king reg-

nede þat tyme in frigia of hi[m] poetes feinede

meny þinges as it is j-write in mitholog[iae]. 

fulgencii. [et] alex[andri]. [and] julius11 appolyne his12 sone

buld jlium in troye. Capitulu[m] vicesimu[m].

¶Ca[pitulum] 20. GEdeon þ[at] heet jheroboal was ledere

of jsrael fourty 3er[e] forto regne13 ei3t

3ere þ[at] jsrael s[er]uede Madianites [and] A-

malachites. josephus seith þat þe cite tir[us]

was j-bulde in Gedeonys14 time aboute [and]15 two

12 ¶ : not in Seeger 
1 kinges : the kinges in Seeger 
2 his : not in Seeger 
3 þe king : not in either Seeger or Babington
4 þ[er] : there, there in Seeger 
5 his : not in Seeger 
6 ci[uitate] : civitate Dei in Seeger 
7 y-melled : ymedled in Seeger 
8 at þe : atte in Seeger 
9 burqelis : buriels in Seeger 
10 j-seie : seyn in Babington
11 julius : Ilius in Seeger; Ilus in Babington 
12 appolyne his : Appolyns in Seeger 
13 regne : rekene in Seeger 
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hundred 3ere [and] fourty to fore Salomonis1 te[m]-

ple. petrus. Mynos king of Creta jubit[er]is2

sone occupied þe see þ[at] tyme.3 þe strong ma[n]

theseus egeus þe kinges sone of athene

slow Minotaurus in þe tornement. þ[er]for

men of athene þ[at] were t[ri]butarij to forho[n]de.　[B. II. p. 383]

were quit [and] fre of al tribut. Minotaurus

was a gret man [and] huge mi3ty [and] strong [and] a

wi3t wrasteler [and] was king Minos his4 bo-

cher. þ[er]for he was j-cleped5 as it were Minois

taurus þ[at] is a bochere. ¶ Aboute þ[at] tyme

theseus rauesched helen [and] here twey breþ[er]en

Castor [and] pollux fette hir [and] brou3t hir age[n]

[and] toke theseus his6 moder [and] chasede these[us]

out of contray. Also me seiþ þ[at] dedalus was

þ[at]7 time in his floures. þis dedalus made

¶Dedalus. briddes of metal by craft [and]8 spirit enclosed9 

[fol 64vb]

forto fle about. me seiþ also þ[at] he made jmages þ[at]

meued he[m] self.10 he was þ[e] first þ[at] dep[ar]tede feet of

ymages a twynne. ffor oþ[er] men joynede he[m]11 to geders.

y[sidorus]. li[bro] 9. þis dedalus had a nevewe þ[at] heet pardix

14 Gedeonys : Gedeon his in Babington
15 [and] : an in Seeger and Babington
1 Salomonis : Salmon his in Babington
2 jubit[er]is : Iupiter his in Babington
3 After tyme, Seeger has the following words: and yaf lawe to the men of Creta. That tyme. 
Babington adds the following words: [and 3af lawe to þe men of Creta. Þat tyme]. 
4 his : not in Seeger 
5 j-cleped : so cleped in Seeger 
6 his : not in either Seeger or Babington
7 þ[at] : at that in Seeger 
8 [and] : of in Babington
9 enclosed : yclosed in Seeger 
10 he[m] self : theimsilf in Seeger 
11 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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[and] fenge1 hi[m] to his lore þis p[ar]dix was2 sotyl [and] co[n]ny[n]g

of craft [and] biþo3t hi[m] forto3 haue som spedful man[er]e cle-

uyng of tymb[er] [and] toke a place4 of jren [and] fyled it

[and] made it j-toþed as arugge5 bone of a fische [and] 

þan it was a sawe. ¶6 Also this childe biþo3t

hi[m] made7 the first co[m]pas [and] wro3t þ[er] w[ith] þ[er]for his

maister Dedalus toke gret enuy to þe childe

[and] þrew hi[m] dou[n] of an hi3 toure [and] brakke his nekke　[B. II. p. 385]

þ[er]for dedalus wiþ his sone ycarus at Creta. fli3

[and] come in to Scicilia [and] þ[er] he made first labori[n]th[us].　[S. p. 206]

petrus. ffor dedalus fli3 a way so swiftliche aft[er]

þe man slau3t. me feineþ þat he fli3 w[ith] winges

as a bridde by8 þe aier. y[sidorus]. li[bro] 15. laborinthus is a

man[er] bulding wondirliche j-bulde w[ith] daung[er]s

walles þ[er] in Minotaur[us] was j-closed 3if enyma[n]

went þid[er] jn w[ith] oute a clew of þrede it were ful

hard to fynde a way out þei þ[at] opened þ[e] 3ates

schulde here dredful þondring. hug[ucio] c[apitulo] labor: Me

goþ a dou[n] as it were by anhundred grees. þ[er] beþ

also in derknesse wond[er] many diu[er]s wyndings

[and] tornynges [and] suche foure beþ in þis9 worlde

of suche hous10 oon in Egipt[e] anoþ[er] in creta þ[e]

þridde in þe jlond lempno. [and] þ[e] ferþe in jtaly

[and] beþ so j-made þ[at] vnneþe þey mowe11 destroiede12

1 fenge : took in Seeger 
2 was : wex in Seeger; wax in Babington 
3 forto : to in Seeger 
4 place : plate in Seeger 
5 arugge : the rig in Seeger 
6 ¶ : not in Seeger 
7 made : and made him in Seeger 
8 by : in in Seeger 
9 þis : the in Seeger 
10 hous : housis in Seeger 
11 mowe : may be in Seeger  
12 destroiede : be destroyed in Babington
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while þe world dureþ. hug[ucio] c[apitulo] cillio. whan þ[er]

felle a pestilence among men of athene1 wer[e]

co[m]pelled as it were co[m]pelled as it were for þe

deth of ycarus [and] his do3tt[er] Erigo[n] [and] maydens of

athene were co[m]pelled as it were2 to snarles [and]

grenues þan þey hadde answere of appolyne　[B. II. p. 387]

delphicus þ[at] the pestilence mi3t cese 3if they

sou3t besiliche þe bodies of ycarus [and] his do3-

ter Erigon þan þei sou3t besiliche [and] whan 

þey hadde long j-sou3t [and] mi3t no3t3 fynde for

to schewe þe deuociou[n] [and] wil þ[at] þei hadde forto

seche forto4 be seye. seche besiliche i[n] anoþ[er] ele-

ment þ[at] þey mi3t no3t finde in erthe men of

athene hinge5 vp ropes in þe aier [and] men to-

trede þ[er]on [and] meued hider [and] þider. for þei wolde

be seie seche þe bodies in þe aier aboue the

erþe. [and] whan men felle of þe toretes6 [and] were

j-herte sore. jt was j-ordeyned among he[m]7 þ[at]

jmages jliche8 to þ[e] bodies schulde be sette

[fol 65ra]

 ¶lib[ro] y[sidorus].

in þ[e] torettis9 [and] meue [and] totery10 in stede of he[m]11 þ[at]

were a falle12 þ[at] game is cleped ocillu[m] in13 latine

1 After athene, Seeger has the following words: for the deth of Ycarus and his doughter Erigon, 
and maidens of Athene. 
2 co[m]pelled as it were for þe deth of ycarus [and] his do3tt[er] Erigo[n] [and] maydens of athene 
were co[m]pelled as it were : not in either Seeger or Babington
3 no3t : nowghhare in Seeger 
4 forto : [and] forto in Babington
5 hinge : heng in Babington
6 toretes : tottris in Seeger; totres in Babington 
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
8 jliche : like in Seeger 
9 torettis : tottres in Seeger; totros in Babington 
10 totery : totter in Seeger 
11 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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[and] is co[m]poned [and] j-made1 of tweyne of cilleo cil-

les. þ[at] is forto mene [and]2 os oris þ[at] is a3 mouþ.

for þey þat totered so moued a3enst men4

ABimalech ge- ¶c[apitulum] 21. mouþes.　[B. II. p. 389]

deon his5 sone j-bore of a concubine

was leder in siche[m] aft[er] his fad[er] þre

3ere [and] slow3 his owne breþ[er]en þre score [and] x.　[S. p. 207]

outake one þ[at] was6 j-bore of diu[er]s wifes. þat 

tyme was þe bataille of athene by twene

þe laphytes [and] centaures. palefat[us] li[bro] de i[n]cre-

dibilib[us]. seiþ þat þe centaur[us] were noble

horsmen of thessalia. þ[at] fau3t a3enst the

thebes men of thebe in Egipt ¶Thola

of þe lynage of jsachar was juge in isr[ae]l

þre [and] twenty7 3ere. in his fourþe 3ere Meda we[n]t

fro[m] hir husbond Egeus king of Athene in to

þe jlonde Colchos þ[er] sche was j-bore. trog[us] 43.

Aboute þ[at] time ffaunus picus his8 sone regnede

in jtaly in his time Euander come oute of

archadia [and] fenge feldes [and] þe hil mou[n]t pala-

tyne. ¶9þis faunus hadde a wif þat heet

fatua [and] hadde ofte aspirit of p[ro]phecie. þ[er]for 3it

ofte þey þ[at] haueþ aspirit of p[ro]phecie beþ j-cle-

ped ffatui. þo hercules hadde j-slawe gereon

þe geaunt king of spayn [and] ladde his bestes　[B. II. p. 391]

12 a falle : fallen in Seeger 
13 in : a in Seeger 
1 j-made : i-mayde in Babington
2 [and] : and toterynge in Babington 
3 a : for a in Seeger 
4 men : mennes in Seeger 
5 gedeon his : Gedeons in Seeger 
6 was : were in Babington
7 þre [and] twenty : xxiii in Seeger 
8 his : not in Seeger 
9 ¶ : not in Seeger 
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þurgh jtaly in tokyn of þe victory he lay by

þis faunus his1 doght[er] vnlawfullich2 [and] gat la-

thinius þ[at] regned aftirward in ytaly oros[ius] li[bro] 1.

Aboute þese3 3ere vesores king of egipt wer-

rede first a3enst þe4 scites. naþeles first he se[n]t

messagers [and] heet enemyes5 be soget to his la-

we [and] þe scites answerd adul king [and] most riche

meueþ bataile6 a3enst pore men [and] nady nam-

liche while it douteþ7 what ende þe bataille

schal haue p[ro]fit co[m]meþ þ[er]of none but gret [and]

open8 harme [and] damage [and] no3t long aft[er]9 þ[e] dede

acorded wiþ þe answer[e] for þey co[m]pelled þ[e] ki[n]g

of egipt forto flee a3en [and] chasede [and] spoiled

his ost [and] wolde haue j-spoyled al egipt had

þei no3t belette by watres of þe riu[er] Nilus.

¶10þþan in þe t[ur]nyng a3en þey werred fiftene

3ere in asia [and] made asia tributare [and] her11

wifes sent he[m]12 word þ[at] but þey wolde co[m]

home þei wolde haue children by men of 

þe contrayes aboute. þe mene time amo[n]g 

[fol 65rb]

 ¶Anno.

þ[e] scites twey real 3ouglinges by fraude [and]  Ayoth ¶Abrahe.

decite of þe gret were j-put fro[m] home13 [and]　 [B. II. p. 393]

1 his : not in Seeger 
2 vnlawfullich : unlawfully in Seeger 
3 þese : this in Seeger 
4 þe : not in Seeger 
5 enemyes : [his] enemyes in Babington 
6 bataile : a bataille in Seeger 
7 it douteþ : it is in doute in Seeger 
8 open : opoun in Babington
9 aft[er] : afterwarde in Seeger 
10 ¶ : not in Seeger 
11 her : theire in Seeger 
12 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
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toke w[ith] he[m]1 a2 gret multitude of peple [and] strengþ

[and] werrede in þe contraies of pont[us] [and] Capado-

cia [and] whan þei hadde j-do3 gret destrucciou[n].

þan þey were j-kilde of men of contraies4

aboute. ¶5þan her6 wyfes exiled [and] wedews

armed he[m]7 [and] toke wreche of her8 husbo[n]des deþ.

[and] whan þey hadde j-made9 pes by strengþ

[and] by dedes of armes þei toke men of oþ[er] lon-

des to ligge by he[m]10 forto haue children [and] slow　[S. p. 208]

her11 owne knaue children [and] kept her12 maide

children [and] brend of þe ri3t brest. At þe13 laste

tweyn of þese wo[m]men were quenes. Marse-

pia [and] lampeto [and] dep[ar]ted her14 oste [and] kepte [and]

mayntenede he[m]15 [and] bataillede16 eiþ[er] by her17 cours.

¶18þþan whan þey hadde ou[er]co[m]me a gret dele of

europa [and] many citees of asia þei sent home

þe betir part of her19 ost wiþ p[ra]ies þ[at] þei had-

de j-take. þan enemyes slou3 Marsepia þe

quene of20 þe oþ[er] wo[m]me[n] þ[at] were j-lefte þ[er] forto

13 home : whome in Seeger 
1 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
2 a : not in Seeger 
3 j-do : done in Seeger 
4 contraies : the contreys in Seeger 
5 ¶ : not in Seeger 
6 her : theire in Seeger 
7 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
8 her : theire in Seeger 
9 hadde i-made : made in Seeger 
10 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
11 her : theire in Seeger 
12 her : theire in Seeger 
13 At þe : Atte in Seeger 
14 her : theire in Seeger 
15 he[m] : hom in Seeger 
16 bataillede : batail in Seeger 
17 her : theire in Seeger 
18 ¶ : not in Seeger 
19 her : theire in Seeger 
20 of : and in Seeger; and of in Babington 
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kepe asia [and] her do3t[er] Synope regned aft[er] hir

moder deþ [and] gadred asinguler ioye of v[ir]tue

by eu[er]lasting chastite men wondrede so huge-

liche of þis wo[m]man þ[at] whan hercules had-

de heste of his lord forto werre a3enst þis1 que-　[B. II. p. 395]

ne he gadred al þe gret strengþe of þe 3ong me[n]

of grees [and] ordeyned hi[m]2 nyne long schippes [and]

fille vppon þe wo[m]men þ[at] were vnarmed3 for

hi[m] was leu[re] stele vppon he[m]4 þan come vpon he[m]5

wiþ abataille opinliche. ¶6þþan whan the

twey quenes þ[at] were sustres were sodeinliche

ou[er]co[m]me. hercules 3af Menalippa to his sust[er]

antiopa [and] wedded hir sust[er] ypolita to his kni3t

theseus [and] fenge þe armo[r] of þe quene in p[ri]s

of rede[m]pciou[n] atte7 laste aft[er] Orthia þe quene

pentasiles8 þ[e] quene was i[n] þe bataille of

troye [and] 3af [and] dede many gret dedes a3enst þe

IAir9 of galaad ¶grees. Ca[pitulum] 22.

of þe linage of manasse was iuge

of jsr[ar]l two [and] twenty10 3ere [and] hadde

þritty so[n]nes [and] made he[m]11 p[ri]nces vppon þritty

citees [and] clepede þe citees by his owen na-

me anoc iair þ[at] is to mene iair is townes.

R. So[m] telleþ þ[at] Cartago was j-buld þe þrid-

de 3ere of þis jaire. but loke þe12 first boke [B. II. p. 397]

1 þis : the in Seeger 
2 hi[m] : not in Seeger 
3 vnarmed : unwarned in Seeger 
4 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
5 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
6 ¶ : not in Seeger 
7 atte : At the in Babington 
8 pentasiles : Pentasilea in Seeger; Penthesilea in Babington 
9 IAir : Jair in Seeger 
10 two [and] twenty : xxii in Seeger 
11 he[m] : theim in Seeger 
12 þe : in the in Seeger and Babington
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c[apitulo] affrica. s[cilicet]. Nu[m]dia.1 þe sexteþe 3ere of jaire

[fol 65va]

¶Anno. ¶l[ibro] y[sidorus]

¶thola.¶Abr[a]he. Minois of egipt amended armure a3enst de-

dalus in scicilia [and] was j-kilde of Cotalus his2

so[n]nes. ys[idorus] li[bro] p[rimo]. Carmentis nympha þ[at] heet

also Nichostrata king of3 latyn his4 mod[er] fo[n]de

[and] brou3t vp latyn lettres. ys[idorus] 9.5 þe longage

of latine was dep[ar]ted in foure. for þe first was

vnd[er] janus [and] sat[ur]nus [and] was j-cleped p[ri]sk [and] latin

vnd[er] þe king of6 latyn [and] oþ[er] kinges of thustay[n]7

in þ[at] longage were þe twelf tables of lawe [S. p. 209]

j-write. Also Romayn þ[at] bigan aftir kinges

were j-made soget [and] þ[at] longage vsede plauct[us]8

[and] Tullius V[ir]gilius [and] Caton but medled lon-

gage encresede aft[er] þat þe Emp[er]o[r]9 encresede

[and] was huge ¶Aftir þe deþ of jaire jsrael

s[er]uede þe philistinus10 [and] ammonit[us]11 ei3tene

3ere þ[at] beþ a counted to þe 3eres of jepte þ[at]

was duk aftirward of isr[ae]l. ¶Ca[pitulum] 23.　[B. II. p. 399]

JEpte of Galaad of þe lynage of Gad anhor12

sone was juge of jsr[ae]l. sixe 3ere13 king latyn

ffaunus is14 sone bigan to regne in jtaly

1 Nu[m]dia : Numidia in Seeger 
2 his : not in Seeger 
3 of : not in Seeger 
4 latyn his : Latyns in Seeger 
5 9 : libro 9 in Seeger 
6 of : not in Seeger 
7 thustay[n] : Tuscan in Seeger 
8 plauct[us] : Plautus in Seeger 
9 Emp[er]or : empire in Seeger 
10 philistinus : Philistinis in Babington 
11 ammonit[us] : Ammonites in Seeger 
12 anhor : a hoore in Seeger 
13 After 3ere, Seeger adds [Yn hys furste yer]. 
14 is : not in Seeger 
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[and] regnede þ[er] tuo [and] þritty1 3ere of hi[m] þe king-

ges jtaly2 hadde þ[at] name [and] were j-clepede

kinges of latyns [and] þan cesede þe name3

of laurentines [and] torned in to þe name of

latyns ys[idorus] li[bro] 8. Jn þis king latyns4 time was

sibil Eritrea in hir floures þ[at] heet Erofila [and]

was j-bore in babilon sche5 warned þe grees

þ[at] wente to troye. þ[at] troy schuld be destroyed

[and] þ[at] homerus schulde write lesinges aftir-

ward. ¶6þ[er] were ten sibiles [and] þis is þ[e] fifte

i[n] nombre [and] is j-putte to fore oþ[er]. þe firste

sibile was of pierse. þe secou[n]de of libia the

þridde was delphica in appolinis7 te[m]ple to fore

þe bataille of troye. homerus wrote meny

of her vers8 in his bokes. þe fourþ was Cu-

neria9 of jtaly. þe fifte was Eritrea of hir

is now oure speche. þe sixte was samia y-

bore in þe londe of samos þe seuenþ Cuma-　[B. II. p. 401]

na10 y-bore in Campania. he11 brou3t nyne bo-

kes to torq[ui]n[us] priscus king of Romayns

in þe whiche were j-write þe domes of ro-

me þe ei3teþe was Ellesponcia j-bore i[n] a fel-

de of troye me redeþ þ[at] he12 was in king Cirus

[and] in Salo[n]is13 time. þe nynþe was frigia me

1 tuo [and] þritty : xxxii in Seeger 
2 jtaly : of Italye in Seeger and Babington 
3 name : names in Seeger 
4 latyns : Latyn his in Babington
5 sche : Heo in Seeger 
6 ¶ : X Sibille in Seeger 
7 appolinis : Appolyn his in Babington
8 vers : versus in Seeger 
9 Cuneria : Cimeria in Seeger 
10 Cumana : [was] Cumana in Babington
11 he : heo in Seeger; sche in Babington 
12 he : heo in Seeger; sche in Babington
13 Salo[n]is : Solon his in Babington
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redeþ þ[at] he1 p[ro]phecied in Anchisa. þe tenþe was

tyburtina [and] heet also albymea.2 þe bokes of

he[m] alle beþ j-p[re]isede for þey write moch of

[fol 65vb]

god. of crist. [and] also of payenis. R. naþeles it

semeþ þ[at] seint austine. 18. li[bro] c[apitulo] 16. wil mene þ[at]

sibille eritria was in Romulus his3 time [and]

sche4 wrote moche of c[ri]st [and] þ[at] opinlich as in

þis v[er]s5 of heroes/.6 token of dome/. þe erthe　[S. p. 210]

schal w[ith] swote by co[m] weet. ¶Out of heue[n]

þe king endeles schal come to si3t [and] þat in

flesche p[re]sent forto deme þe worlde [and] so forþ

sibil haþ many mo vers/.7 þe hede lettres of

þese þre v[er]s8 [and] of þ[e] oþ[er] as þey beþ j-write

in latyne/ speliþ9 þis menyng. jh[es]us crist

goddes sone sauiour. jsid[orus] li[bro] 410. Sibille is a

name of offis [and] no3t of p[er]sone [and] is j-seide of

sios þ[at] is god [and] of beel þat is þou3t [and] so si-

  bil is j-seide as it were a wo[m]man þ[at] haþ god-　[B. II. p. 403]

des þou3t. þ[er]fore as aman þ[at] p[ro]phecieþ is j-

cleped a p[ro]phete as11 a wo[m]man þat p[ro]phecieþ

is j-cleped sibil. ¶vnd[er] þise daies in ki[n]g

of latyns time was þe seilling j-made. þ[at] is

j-cleped þe seilling of Argonautes þ[at] seilli[n]g

1 he : heo in Seeger 
2 albymea : Albunea in Seeger 
3 his : not in Seeger 
4 sche : heo in Seeger 
5 þis v[er]s : theose versis in Seeger 
6 heroes : hirs in Seeger 
7 vers : versis in Seeger 
8 v[er]s : versus in Seeger 
9 speliþ : spekith in Seeger 
10 4 : 14 in Babington
11 as : so in Seeger and Babington
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was cause [and] occasiou[n] of þe bataille of troye

[and] bigan in þis man[er]e. trog[us] li[bro] 2. Aftir nep-

tun[us] þe successo[r] of Erictonius þ[e] ki[n]gdo[m] of athen

fil to Egeus þ[at] hadde j-gete his sone theseus on

his first wif [and] atte1 laste whan þ[at] wif was

dede he wedded Meda þe kinge2 doght[er] of Col-

chos [and] gat on hir3 medus. ¶4Atte5 laste meda

dredde hir sone6 theseus whan he come to 

age [and] toke w[ith] hir. her sone Medus [and] went

home7 to hir fader in to Colchos. Aft[er] egeus

his sone theseus regnede i[n] athene he we[n]t

so[m]tyme w[ith] hercules [and] werred [and] ou[er]come

þe amazones. Aft[er] theseus his sone demo-

phon regnede he halpe þe grees a3enst þ[e]

troians. trog[us] li[bro] 42. þan pelias ki[n]g of pelo-

ponens þ[at] is of thessalia dredde lest Jason

þe noble8 wolde werre in his londe9 [and] put

hi[m] out Jason was Eson his10 sone. Eson

was pelias his11 owne broþ[er]. pelias bro3t

Jason in witte forto fette þe golden flees [B. II. p. 405]

at Colchos [and] hoped þ[er]by þ[at] þ[e] 3ong man

schulde be dede oþ[er] for long seilling i[n] þe see.

oþ[er] in bataille a3enst straunge naciou[n]s.

ffrigius dares. þ[er] for pelias made argus or-

deine a wel faire schippe couenable to þis

seilling [and] passage. petrus. of þis name 

1 atte : At þe in Babington 
2 kinge : kynges in Seeger; kinges in Babington 
3 After hir, Seeger adds [hys sone]. 
4 ¶ : not in Seeger 
5 Atte : At þe in Babington
6 sone : stepsone in Seeger and Babington
7 home : whom in Seeger 
8 noble : noble werriour in Babington
9 londe : londes in Babington
10 Eson his : Esons in Seeger 
11 his : not in Seeger 
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argon1 comeþ þis name argonaute2 wer[e]

[fol 66ra]

 ¶l[ibero] y[sidorus]

stalworþ 3ong men j-gadred al a boute for ja-

son his3 viage. ¶4þan Jason seillede forþ w[ith]

þese men [and] londede first in ffrigia. þo laoma-

don regned þ[er]. trog[us]. but jason was put oute

of ffrigia [and] come in to Colchos [and] ou[er]come þe

king [and] slow his sone Egealius [and] toke þ[e] golden

flees [and] ladde5 w[ith] hi[m] Meda þe kinges doght[er] [and] ma-

de hir his wif. natheles aftirward he forsoke

hir [and] putte hir a wey. But aft[er]ward whan ki[n]g6　[S. p. 211]

pelias his7 sone was put oute of thessalia.

Jason reconsilede [and] toke a3en his wif Meda

w[ith] his stepsone. Medus [and] gaderede a strong

multitude of 3ong men [and] went in to Colcos

[and] restored orpedliche his wifes fad[er] þ[er]8 was put

out of his kingdom [and] 3af hi[m] many citees to

his kingdom [and]9 recompensaciou[n] [and] amende-

ment of þe olde10 wrong. ffrigius dares. whan [B. II. p. 407]

jason11 had soduwed Colchos he hadde w[ith] hy[m]　　

at his praying Castor pollix pelius [and]12 of sci-

cia thelamon of Salomina. [and] come in13 wiþ

1 argon : Argus in Seeger 
2 argonaute : Argonaute. Argonaute in Seeger and Babington
3 joson his : Jasons in Seeger 
4 ¶ : not in Seeger 
5 ladde : had in Babington
6 ki[n]g : the kyng in Seeger 
7 his : not in Seeger 
8 þ[er] : that in Seeger 
9 [and] : in in Seeger and Babington
10 olde : wolde in Seeger 
11 whan jason : Thanne Jason, whanne he in Seeger 
12 [and] : not in either Seeger or Babington
13 in : not in Seeger 
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fiue schippes bi ni3t in to ffrigia [and] slow lao-

madon þe king [and] destroiede jliu[m] in troye he

rauysched hesiona þe kinges doght[er] [and] 3af

hir to his doght[er] [and] 3af hir to his1 kni3t thela-

mon of salomina2 to wife for he was þ[e] first

þat entrede in to troye. þ[er]3 j-take4 a gret praie

[and] jason tornede a3en wiþ his men whan

p[ri]am[us] laomadou[n] his5 eldest sone herde [and] wist[e]

of al þis he strengþed jliu[m] þ[at] is troye w[ith] 3ates

[and] w[ith] walles [and] biganne forto regne. Ca[pitulum] 24.

Abessa. ABessa of Bethleem was juge i[n]6 isr[ae]l

seue[n] 3ere in his second 3ere Piram[us]

king of ffrigia. þ[at] is king of troye.

sent anthenor to þe grees [and] seide þ[at] he wolde

5. 1  gladlich for 3iue al trespass þ[at] was do to fore

hond 3if þei wolde sende a3ein his sust[er] hesiou[n]    [B. II. p. 409]

þat þey hadde j-rauisched. ¶7þþe grees wold

no3t. Piram[us] arraiede for the bataille [and] made

his eldest sone Ector leder of oþ[er] men. Alisau[n]d[er]

þ[at] heet paris also Ector his8 broþ[er] assenteth

herto [and] seith. þ[at] whan he huntede somtime

in þe wode þ[at] hatte yda. he sleep9 [and] mette þ[at]

Mercurius brou3t abowe10 to fore hi[m]. juno

ven[us]. [and] Min[er]ua. for he schulde deme which of

he[m] was fairest [and] Min[er]ua biheet hi[m]11 wysdom.12

1 doght[er] [and] 3af hir to his : not in either Seeger or Babington
2 of salomina : not in Seeger 
3 þ[er] : and þer in Babington
4 j-take : was ytake in Seeger; took in Babington
5 laomadou[n] his : Laomadons in Seeger 
6 i[n] : of in Seeger 
7 ¶ : not in Seeger 
8 Ector his : Ectours in Seeger 
9 sleep : slept in Seeger 
10 abowe : not in Seeger 
11 After hi[m], Seeger adds [wyt and]. 
12 After wysdom, Babington adds the following words: [Iuno worship, and Venus behete him]. 
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þe1 fairest wif of þe world 3if he wolde de-

me if2 sche3 were þe fairest. ¶4helenus þe

[fol 66rb]

 ¶anno. 

oþ[er] broþ[er] p[ro]phecied þ[e] co[n]trary [and] seide 3if5 alisau[n]d[er] 

þ[at] heet paris toke a wif of gres6 wolde come [and]  Abessa. Abrahe.

destroy jliu[m]. þ[at] is troye. ¶7þþ[at] wo[m]ma[n] Cassa[n]dr[a].

p[ro]pheciede þe same. Naþeles schippes were ar-

raiede [and] alisau[n]d[er] þat heet paris w[ith] anthenor

sent8 in to grecia9 [and] when wo[m]men come in to þ[e]

jlond Cithera come10 to þe feest of juno. helen[a]

king Menelaus his11 wif come forto se þ[e] fair-

nesse of paris12 rauisched hire [and] toke hir w[ith]

hi[m] [and] tornede home13 a3e14. þþan was p[ri]am[us] glad   [S. p. 212]

j-now as þei315 he schulde rekke neu[er]16 [and] haue a-   [B. II. p. 411]

3en his sust[er] Esiona. ¶þþan Menelaus ki[n]g

of lacedomonia made a greuous plaint to 

his broþ[er] agamynon king of Messenes of þ[e]

rauisching of his wif [and] gadred passing stro[n]g

men. Achille. patroclus. flixes. aiax. Nestor

wiþ oþ[er] stalworth men seue[n] [and] fourty [and] had-

1 þe : [and] the in Seeger 
2 if : þat in Babington
3 sche : heo in Seeger 
4 ¶ : not in Seeger 
5 3if : that yif in Seeger;þat if in Babington 
6 gres : Grees the Grees in Seeger; Grees [þe Grees] in Babington
7 ¶ : not in Seeger 
8 sent : were sent in Seeger 
9 grecia : Grece in Seeger 
10 come : not in either Seeger or Babington
11 his : not in Seeger 
12 paris : Parys, and Parys in Seeger; Paris, [and Paris] in Babington  
13 home : whom in Seeger 
14 a3e : a3en in Babington
15 þei3 : though in Seeger 
16 rekke neuer : therby recuver in Seeger 
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de schippes redy in þe haue[n] of athene in no[m]-

bre of1 a þousand [and] two hundred [and] hadde

answere of appoline Delphic[us] þ[at] jliu[m] þ[at]

is troye schuld be destroiede in þe tenþe

3er[e]. ¶2þþe grees toke vp her ankers [and]

seillede on þe see [and] toke gret praies [and] tor-

nede home a3e. jn þe mene time aga-

mynon sent messangers3 flixes [and] dyome-

des to king p[ri]am[us]4 3if he wolde 3elde vp he-

lene [and] sende hir home a3e[n]. ¶5þþan p[ri]am[us]6

biþo3t hi[m]. [and] hadde anone in mynde þe

wrong of þe argonantes þe deþ of his fad[er]

þe rauisching of his sust[er]. þe desplesing7 of

his messag[er] anthenore þ[er]for he forsoke pees

[and] heet array for the were þan whan þe 

ost was j-gadred in eiþ[er] side hector slow p[ro]-

thesilaus [and] Menon [and] slow [and] filde to þ[e]8 grou[n]de

meny men forto þ[at] his cosyn Esiona sone [B. II. p. 413]

aiax. thelamoni[us] knouleched kinrede by-

twene he[m] [and] so lette hi[m] of his res. þe mene

time were truyse j-take for two 3ere þat 

þey mi3t bury her men þ[at] were j-slawe.

But aftir two 3ere þey feng in9 a stronge 

bataille.10 ¶11Ector slou3 ten stalworth du-

kes [and] Achilles in þe oþ[er] side slow foure stal-

1 of : not in Seeger 
2 ¶ : not in Seeger 
3 messangers : messageris in Seeger 
4 p[ri]am[us] : Primus in Babington
5 ¶ : not in Seeger 
6 p[ri]am[us] : Primus in Babington
7 desplesing : dispisyng in Seeger 
8 þ[e] : not in Seeger 
9 in : on in Seeger 
10 After bataille, Seeger has in the whiche bataile. 
11 ¶ : not in Seeger 
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worth men [and] noble [and] þe bataille durede fo[r]

score daies continuelliche in hard fi3ting

[and] strong. [and] aft[er] þ[at] were1 treues j-take for þre

3ere. And aft[er] þe trewes þey feng on forto

fi3t [and] slow3 ful many men in eiþ[er] side. [and] an- 

1 were : not in Seeger 
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fol　61v
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